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IntroductioD

Scope ofthis ISA (N7,

1. TIis Intemaiional Standard on Auditing (Ncw Zcaland) (1SA (NZ)) deals {,ith the
auditor's responsibilities relating to other infbmlation, whcthcl financial or non-financial
jnfomlation (other than fi ancial statemcnis and thc alrditor's repofi thereon), included in
an entlty's ann al report. An entiryis an ual report rnay be a single document or a

conbination of documel'rts ihat serve dre same purpose.

2. This ISA (NZ) is written in the context of an audit of flnancial statements by xn
independent auditor Accordirgly, thc objeclives of the auditor in this ISA (NZ) are to bc
rndersiood in the context oldle overall objectives ofthe auditor as slaicd paragraph 11

of ISA (NZ) 200.r The requirements in the lSAs (1,I2) are designed to enablc tle auditor
to aclie\'e the obieotives specilied in the fSAs (NZ), and thereby lhc overall objectives of
the auditor. The auditor's opinion on the finatcial slalcments does not cover the other
infonnatioll, or docs this ISA (NZ) require the auditor to obtain audir evidence beyond
that recluired to form an opinion o the fi ancial slatements.

3. This ISA (NZ) rcquires the auditor to read and consider lhe othel irfonnation because
other infonnation that is materially inconsistent with the financial statements 01 the
auditor's krowledge obtained iD the audit may indicaic lhal d1ere is a materiat
nisstatement of the financial staterrcnls or that a material missratemenr of the other
lnfonnation exists, cither of $,hich may undeflnine the crcdibilily of the financial
state ents al1d the auditor's repot thereon. Such matcdal nisstetements may also
inappropriately influcnce the econonic decisions ol thc Lrscrs lor whom $e auditor's
report is prepared.

4. This ISA (NZ) may also assist the auditor in complyirg with relevant ethical
rcquiremenis2 lhat require the auditor lo avoid being knowingly associated rvith
informrtion that the auditol bclieves contains a Daterially false or misleading statcmcnt.
statements or infomatioi lurnished recklessly, or omils or obscures informaiion rcquired
to be incllrded where such omission or obscurity would bc misleading.

5. Other infonnation may inclLde amounts or othel irclns that are intended ro bc the same
as, to sLrmmarisc, or to provide greaier dctail, about amoLrnts or olher items in the
financial statements, and oller amounts or othel items about which thc auditor has
obtaincd knowledge in the audii. Other iDfomation may also include other marrers.

6. Thc auditor's responsibilities rclatirg to other il]fonnatior (other than applicable
repofting responsibilities) apply regardless of whether the olher infonnation is obtaincd
by the auditor pdor lo, or a1ler, the datc ofthe auditor's report.

7. This ISA (NZ) does not apply lo:

(d) Prelimjnaly a lounce[rents ofhnancial information; or

iSA (Nz) 200, Overal/ Oaj..tiws of nE I .lepe dent Aunitu and the Canduct ol dk Audit in Accat.tance with
hnerhatiahdl Std dards an.ludxirg 0!eD Zealand)

Prolesslonal ud Etlrical Srandard I (Revised) Cbde a/ rrlirs fat A$urunce Pructitio,.,!. pllrasraph i 10.2
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(b) Securities offering documents, incl uding prospcctuses.

8. The auditor's responsibilities under this ISA (NZ) do not constitute an assumnce
engagement on oiher information or impose an obligation on the auditor to obtain
assurance about the other infonnation.

9. Law or regulation may impose additional obligations on the auditor in relation to other
information that are beyoM the scope ofthis ISA (NZ).

E lfeffi\ e Dare

10. This ISA (NZ) is effective Ior audits offlnanciall statements for pcdods ending on or alter
15 December 2016.

NZl0.1 This ISA (NZ) supersedes ISA (NZ) 720, The Aalitorb Responsibilitl, i Relation to
Other Infornatio in Do.aments Contaihing Audited Financial Statenefits.

Objectives

11. Th€ objectives ofthe auditor, having read the oiher information, are:

(a) To consider whethei there is a material inbonsislency between the otler infoonation
and the flnancial statementsl

(b) To consider whether there is a material inbonsistency between the oiher information
and thc auditor's knowledge obtained in tbe audit;

(c) To respond appropriately when the auditor identifies Lhat such material
inconsistencies appear to exist, or when the auditor othelwise becomes aware that
othcr information appears to be malerially misstated; and

(d) To report in accordance wirh this ISA (Nz).

Definitions

12. For purposes ofthe lSAs (NZ), the following terms have lhc mcanings attlibuted below:

(a) A$rual rcporr A document, or combination of documents, prcpared tlpically on

an annual basis by management or those charged wilh govcmance in accordance

with law, regulation or custom, the purpose of which is (o plovidc owners (or
similar stakeholdcrs) with informatioD on ihe entity's operations arld the entity's
financial results and finarcial posilion as set out in the financial statements. An
annual rcport contains or acco,npanies the financial statements and the auditor's
rcport thereon and usually includes infonnation abou! the entity's developments, its
fulurc outlook and risks and unccrtainties, a statcmcnt by the entity's goveming

body, and repofts covcring govelnancc mitters. (Ref: Para. A1-A5)

(b) Misstate,nent of the other infon'nation - A misstatement of the olhel infonnalion
exists when the other infonnation is incorrectly stated or otherwise misleadhg
(including becausc it omits or obscures information ncccssary for a proper

understatrdjng oI a matter disclosed ir thc other hformation). (Rel Para- ,4.6 A7)
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(c) Other iDfonnalion - Financial or o[-linancial inlbrmation (other than financial
slatements and the auditor's report thereon) included in an cntity's annual repon.
(Rel Para. A8-A10)

Requirements

Obtaining the Other Information

13. [Amend€d by the NZAUASB].

NZl3.l The auditor shall: (Ref Para. Al1-,422)

(a) Detennine, through discussion with management, which documcnt(s) comprises the
annual report, and the entity's planned manner and tifting of the issuance of such
document(s);

(b) Make appropriate arrangements with management to obtain in a timcly manner and,

if possiblc, prior ro ihe date of the auditor's rq)ort, fie final version of the
document(s) comprisingthe annual report; and

(c) when some or all of the document(s) determined in (a) will not be available until
afte! the datc of the auditor's report, rcquest those charged with govcmance to
pro\,ide a witlen representatioo that fte fina1 version of the document(s) will hc
provided to the auditor when available, and prior 10 its issuance by the enlily, such
fiat the auditor can completc the procedures required by rhis ISA (NZ). (ReI: Para.

A22)

Readitrg and Considcring the Other lDformation

14. The auditor shall rcad the other information ard, in doing so shall: (Ret Para. A23-A24)

(a) Considu whether therc is a matc al inconsistency bctween the other infonnation
and the finanoial siatements. As thc basis lor this consideratio[, the auditor shall, 1()

cvaluate their consistency, compare selected amounls or other items in lhe other
information (that are intended to bc the same as, to slunrnarise, or lo provide greater
detail about, the amounts or other items in the financial stalements) with such
amounts or otho iiems ir dre financial slatemeDrs; and (Rcl: Para. A25-A29)

whether there is a material inconsistetrcy between the other infomatio[
and the audilor's kDowledge obtained in the audit, in the context oI audit evidcnce
obtained arld conclusions reacled ifl the audit. (Rel Para. A30-A36)

15. While reading the othcr inlbmation in accoldance with paEgraph 14. the alrditor shall
remain alcrt Ior lndications ihal fie other i[Iomrtion not rclatcd to the ]lnancial
statc enis or the auditor's kno$.ledge obtained in the audit apperrs to bc materially
misstated. (Rcf: Para. A24..^37 A38)

Rcsponding When a lUaterial Inronsistcncv Appears to Exist or Other lnformation
Appearc ro Be Materiauy Misstaled

16. Ifthc auditor identifies that a nuterial i cousistency appcals to exist (or becomes awarc
that the other i lomlation appeaB to be nratcrially misstated). thc auditor shall disclrss the
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matter with rnanagement and, if neccssary perfonn oth$ procedures to conclude

whether: (Ref: Para. A39 A43)

(a) A matcrial nlisstaternent ofthe other infonnation exisls:

(b),4.material misstatement of the financial statements exists; or

(c) The auditor's understanding ofthe entity and its environment needs to be updat€d.

Responding When theAuditor Corcludcs Th.t a Material Misstetement ofthe Other
Inlbrmation Erists

17. It' ihe auditor concludes that a material isstatement of the othel infbrmation exists, thc

auditor shall request management to corcct the other information, If management:

(a) Agrccs to make lhe correction, the audilor shall detennine that the correction has

been made: or

(b) Refuses to make the correction, the auditor shall communicate the rnatter with those

charged with govcmance and rcquest that the correctioD be madc.

18. If the auditor concludes that a material misstatcment exists in other information oblained

prior to the date of lhe auditor's report, and the other hformation is no! correcred after

communicating with thosc charged wilh govemance, the audiior shall take appropriate

action, includingr (Ref: Para. A44)

(a) Considering the implicatio.s for the auditor's repoll and communicating with those

charged with govemance about how the auditor plans to addrcss the material

misstatement in the auditor's repon (scc paragmph 22(e)(ii)); or (Rct Para. A45)

(b) Withdrawing from the engagemcnl, where withdrawal is possible urder applicable

Law or regulation. (Ref Para. A46-A47\

19. lfthe auditor concludes that a material ,nisstatcment exisls in othcr information obtained

ane' lhe datc ofrhe audjror'\'eporl. the uudilor 5nJll.

(a) If thc other infomation is corrected, perform the proccdures nccessary in ihe

circumstances; or (Ref: Para. A4{l)

(b) lf the other infonnation is not corrected after communicating with those chargcd

lvith govemance, take appropiatc action considering the auditor's legal rights and

obligations. to seek to hav€ the uncorrected material misstatement apprcpriately

brought to tho attention of uscls fbr whom the audiior's rcpo( is prepared. (Ref:

Para. A49-A50)

Responding When s Material Misstntemcnt ln thc FinaDcial Statelncnts Exists or the

Auditor's Understanding ofthe Entity and lts EnYironment Necds fo Be Updsted

20. lf, as a result of performing the procedurcs in paragraphs 14-15, thc auditor concludes

ihai a material misstatement in fie financial statements exists or ihe auditor's

undetstanding of the cntity and ils environment nceds to be updated, the auditor shall

respond appropriately in accordancc with lhe other ISAS (NZ) (Ref: Para. A5l)
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Rrporting

2L lAmended by thc NZAUASBI.

NZ2LI The auditor's report shall include a separate section rvith a heading "Other Information",
or other apprcpiate heading, $,hen, at the datc ofthe auditor's report:

(a) For an audit of financial statements ofa FMC reporting entity considered to have a

higher level of public accountability, the audilor has obtaincd, or expects to obtain,
lh€ oiher in fonnation: or

(b) For an audit of financial statemcnls ol an entity other than a FMC reporting entity
considercd to have a higher level olpublic accountability, thc auditor has obtained
some or all ofthe other inforrnation. (Ref: Para. A52)

22. lAmcndcd by the NZAUASBI.

N222.1 When lhe auditor's rcport is requircd to include an Other Infomation secrion in
accordance with paragmph 21, this section shail includ€: (Ret Para. A53)

(a) A statement that those charged witb govenunce are responsible lor the other
il1fomation;

(b) An idcniification of:

(i) Other information, if any, obtained by the auditor prior to thc date of the
auditol's report; and

(ii) Ior an audit of financial staternents oI a FMC reporting entity considered to
havc a higher level of public accountability, othcr information, if any,
expected to be obtained after the date ofthc auditor's rcport;

(c) A statement tl1al ihe auditor"s opiniorl does not cover the other information and,
accordingly! that the auditor does not express (or wrll noi express) an audit opinion
or any form of asstrance conclusion thereon;

(d) A descdption of thc auditor's responsibilities relating to readi[9, considedng and
reporting on olher infonnatioo as required by this ISA (NZ)i and

(e) When other information has been obtained prior to the date of dre auditor's reporr,
either:

(i) A statemcnt that the auditor has nothing 10 report; or

(ii) fftle audiior has concluded that there is an utcorrected material misstatement
of the othcr informatio& a statement that describes fie uncorrected oraterial
misslalement of the other informatiol.

23. When the anditor expresses a qualified or adverse opinion ir accordance with ISA (NZ)
705 (Revised),r the auditor shall considcr the implicatioos olthe matto giving rise to the
modification of opinion for the statemcnt required in paragraph 22(e). (Ref Para. A54-
A58)

: ISA (NZ) 705 (Revised), Mo.lifcations to lE Opinion tu the tndepen.la tudnor'! Repoi
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Repo|ting Presu ibed by Law or Regtlation

24, Ifthe auditor is required by law or regllation ofg specific jurisdicdon to rcfer to the othcr
infonnation in the auditor's report using a specific layout or wording, the auditor's repot
shall rcfer to Irtcmatioml Stadards on Auditirlg (New Zealand) only if the auditor's
repo( includes, at a minimum: (Ref Para. A59)

(a) Ideiltification of the other inlormation obtraircd by the alditor pior to the date oI
the auditor's report;

(b) A description of the auditor's responsibilities with respect lo the other information;
and

(c) An explicit slatement addressing the outcome ofthe auditor's wo fol this purpose.

Documenlation

25. In addressing the requfements of ISA (NZ) i30a as it applies to this ISA 0{Z). lhe
audrtor shall include rn the audit docunentatioo:

(a) Documcntation ofihe procedu.es performed under tiis ISA (NZ); and

(b) The final vcrsion of ihe other inforn)atiori on which ttrc auditor has performed the
work required under this ISA (NZ).

Application sdd Oth€r Erplan{tory Matcrial

D€finitions

A nual Report (F(ef, Para. l2(i))

A1. Law, regulatiotr or custom may define the content of an annual report, and the namc by
which it is to be referrcd, for entities in a particulaljurisdiction; hovr'ever, the content and

the name may vary within aiurisdiction and frop onejudsdiction to anothet.

A2- An annual report is O?ically prepared on an annual basis- However, when the financial
statements being audited ate prepared for a period less than or more than a year, an

armual report may also be prcpared that covers the same period as the financial
stalements.

A3. In some cases, an entity's amual report maybe a single documcnt and rcfened lo by the
title "annual report" or by some other title. ln other cases, law, regulation or custom may
require thc entity to repoft to owners (or simil4 stakeholders) information on thc entity's
opcrations and the entity's hnancial rcsults and financial position as sot out in the

financial statements (i.e., an annual repon) by way of a sirgle document, or by way of
two or morc sepamte documents that itr combination s€we the same purpose. For
example, depcnding on 1aw, regulation or custom in a pariicular j urisdiction, one ol more

of the following docurnents may fomt pan of ihe annual reponl

' ISA (Nz) 2l0.lalrDattu entati.,patuglnphs8 1t
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. Managcmelt report, managcment commentaly, or operating and lmancial revLew or
similar repons by those charged with govemance (for example. a dircctoE' repon).

. Chainnan'sstatement.

. Corporate governance statem€nt.

. Intemal control and risk assessmcnt reports.

A4. An arnual reporL may be made available 10 usem in printed fonn, or electrodically,
including on the entity's website. A docunEnt (or combinaiion of documenls) may mcct
the definition ofan annual rcpon, irrcspective ofthe manner in which it is Erade available

A5. An annual report is different in nature, pumose and content from otler reports, such as a
report prepded to meet lhe information aeeds ofa specific stakeholder group or a report
prepared to comply with a specific regulatory reporting objective (cven when such a
rcpoft is rcquired ro be publicly available). Examples of reports ihat, when issued as

standalone documenls, are not typically part of the combination of documents that
comprise an annual reporl (subject to law, rcgulation or custom), and that, thercfore, arc
not other information withiD thc scope ofthis ISA (NZ), include:

. Separate industry or rcgulatory rcports (for example, capital adequacy repofls), such
as may be prepared in the banking, insurarce, and pension industries.

. Corporate social responsibility reports.

. Sustainabilityrepofis.

. Divcrsity and equal opportunity reports-

. Product rcsponsibility reports.

. Labourpractices and working conditions reports.

. Human righs reports.

Misstatement aJ the Othet lnformdtion (Ret: Para.. l2(b))

A6. When a particular rMtter is disclosed in the other information, thc other infoflnatioD may
omit or obscue inlormation ihat is necessary for a proper ulderstalding of that matter
For exrmple, ifthe other infomation purports to address the key performatrce indicators
used by management, then omission of a key performance indicator used by management
could indicate that the other information is misleading.

A7, The concept of nMleriality aMy bc disousscd in a fiamework applicable to the othcr
information and, ifso, such a framework may provide a ftalne ofrcference for the auditor
in maling judgements about materiality under rhis ISA (NZ). In maly cases, however,
drere may be no applicable framework that includes a discussion of the concept of
materialily as it applies io the other information. ln such circumstances, thc followi[g
chamcteristics provide the auditor with a frame of rclercnce in detemining if a

misstatement of the olher infomation is material:

. Matcri lity is considcrcd in thc conlext ofthe conrnon infoDnation necds oluscrs
as a group. The users oI !h. other inf'ormalio are expected 1{) be the same as rhe
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users of thc financial statements as such uscrs may be expcctcd to read the other
information to provide contexr to the flnancial stalements.

Judgernents about materiality take il1to account 1.he specific circumstances of the
misstatement, considering whethe| uscrs would be inllueDced by tlre cffcct of the
ulcorected misstatement. Not all misstatcments will influencc the econonlic
decisions ofusers.

Judgements about materialily involvc both qualitative and quantitative
considemlions. Accordingly, such judgements may takc into accounr tle nalure or
magnilude of the items that the other information addresses in the context of the
entity's annual repoft.

Othet hifonnation (Rcft Para. 12(c))

A8. Appendix I contaiDs examplcs of amounts or other itcms that may be iacluded in the
other hfolmaliofi.

A9. In some cases, Ihc applicable financial reporting fmmework may require specific
disclosurcs bu! permit them to be locatcd outside ol the financial statements.j As such
disclosurcs arc required by the applicablc tlnancial reporting framework, thcy form part
of the llnancial statcmcnts. Accordingly. thcy do not consiitute olhu information for thc
purpose ofthis ISA (NZ).

 l0. extensible Business Reporting Language (XtsRL) tags do nol rcptesent other infoflnation
as defined ill this ISA (NZ).

Obtaining the Other Information (Rct Para. l3)

Al l. Dctermining the document(s) that is or comprises the annual report is often clear based

on law. regulation or custom. In nuny cases! managemcnr or those cha€cd with
govemance may have customanly issued a package ofdocu$cnls lhat together co rprise
the annual report, or may have comnittcd to do so. ln some cases, however, it may nol bc
clear which document(s) is or comprises the annual report. In such cases, the timing and
purpose of thc documents (and fol whom they aie irtclded) are mattcn that may bc
rele\,ant to the auditor's determination of which document(s) is or compnses ttre annual

report,

A I2. When the annual report is translatcd into other languages pursuant to la\:r. or regulalion
(such as may occur when a jurisdiction has more than one official language). or when

multiple "annual rcpo11s" are preparcd under different legislatioD (for example, wllen an

entity is listed in rnore than one jurisdiction), corNideratioD may nced to Le given 3s to
whether one, or morc than one ofthe "aDnual reporls" fomr part ol lhc other infbrmalion.
I-ocal law or regulation may provide fufther guidance in this respcct.

For eranple, Ncw Zcalard eq valenls to Int.hatio al Fino.ial Reporting Srandards (NZ IIRS) ?. In,ar(,a/
ltlntnlnehx: Dis.la!nr.!, permits cc.rain disclosures rcquied by the NZ lfRS 10 €nher bc give! ir the finar.Ldl
statcDcrts or incoDoratd by cross-rdfereN. ii.nl the financial statcmenls 1o sonrc odrer st.retneni, such as A

managcDrenl .ommenrny or risk report, that is avuilnble to usc6 ofthe ilnancial stntements o! th. s]]me t€rms

as t|e lnancial sntemefts rnd al Lhe same timc.
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AlJ. MrLnxgenre , or lhosc.harsed \\rdr govcrMnce. is res]ro srlrle lor prcpr_ix1g the an|ual
relort. The audllor may comrnunicate with rrafag. rcrrl L)r dlose charged uiih
go\re'nance:

. The audinn's expecrarious in rclation ro obrarning rhe flnal \crsion olthe annlLal
refort (in.ludlrg a combimtion of docurncnls thar logcrher com|iise llr. i nlral
rcporl) ir a timel), rranner prior !o d1c dalc ol dre audltor's rcport such rhar rhe
audilor ciln conplete the lrroccdur.s required b] rhis lS,\ (NZ) belirre the dare of
thc audior's repol.t. ol illhet is n.rtpossible. as soon as pracliclrble and ill any casc
prior 1o fie entirv's issuancc of such inlorlnation.

. lhc possible inplications \rh.n ihc olh.r information is obraincd aftcr the dare ol
t|e audltor's repo .

A1,+. The colrrrunicalio s rellred 10 in paragraph A1l may b: parri.ularLy appropriare tor
eaarrple:

. In an initial audir cngagcment

. \\ihen tlerc has bccn a chirnge iD nlallaqclnent or those chargcd $ith goler.nancc

. When oihcr rnfonnatirn is e\pcctcd t.r be obtained attcr lhc date oltle audilor's
rcpoi.

Al5. \!hcrc lhosc charged $ith go,"crnmce are ro approlc tle.rrher irrfonnariul p Ur ro lts
Esuancc b) the eniit\. thc final \ er\ion ofsuch other inlormariolr is arc ore rhat has bccr
appn)\ed b), thosc charsed u,itI govemance lor issuance.

A 16. In soDe cascs. rhe entilv s eunual rcpoft nrav be a sinlle docunrent to bc released. in
accordancc $ith law or regulation or the entitv's repofir g pftrcrice. shortly after the
erliry s iinanci. repoting pcrio.l such thar lr is a\ailable to rhc audilor prior to thc dar
ofdre auditor's repo . In other cascs, such a docLmcnt rnav Dot be rcqurrcd to ,.e releascd
uflil c later tilne, or at a rimc olthe entiry's chor:sing. The|c nral rlso be cjrrullrsrdlLjes
whcn rhc enriry\ ar\|ual repofi rs a cornbirlarion of docruncnls. each s bjcct lo ditlerent
requl]'cl]tctlls or repofiirrg plactice by fie enr]tl, \\'ith respecr ltl rhc lirning ofrheir rcLease.

A1l. There olay be circuursrarccs ,,\'ben. ar ihc date of rhe auditor's repoft, thc endtv is
considerin.e tlre dc!clopmert ola document rhrr nray bc parr ofrtre enl1ly.s annua] report
(lbr cx.mple. a volLrlltaMepoIt to slakcholders) but manaq.ncnt is LLrlablc to co]rfinn to
the rudrror rhc purpose or dmi g of such a documcnt. Il rhe au.lilor is Lrmblc to ajrcrL.rur
the purlose or tirrill!: ol_ suoh a docurncnl, d1e docurnotL is not c. srdcred other
irfoffrxtion lbr purposes oirhis lS,\ (NZ)

Al3. l^rr.nded by the NZAUASB I.

\Zr\18.1 Oblaining rhe orher i lbrnatron in a li eh rranncr prior n) the dalc ofthe auditor\
Ieporr erablcs anv re\.lsions that are f'o nd to bc necesrarv to be made ro thc tinanclal
statenrents. drc rufrtor's report. or dre odrer irfonnation prror ro rhen issuan.c lhe audir
engagclnent tetrero rnay rnnle relirencc 1{) xn a-sreerncnt $,ith rhosc chdrged wirh

I ls^ lNZl 2l0,.r-.,a,in! i). l err\.1 ) tit EnltlerDir. t.r.g.ifh Atl
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govemance lo make availabie to the auditor tho other ioformation in a timely manner, and
ifpossible prior to the date of the auditot's report.

WheD other itformation is only maale availablL to users via the entity's website, the
veNjon of the olher infomation obtained from the entily, rather than directly from the
effity's wcbsite, is the rclevant document on whibh the auditor would per.foIm procedures
in accordancc with this IsA (NZ). The auditor has oo responsibility undcr this ISA (Nz)
to search for other i fonnation, including otho information that may be on the entity's
websile, nor to pcrform any procedurcs to confirm that other irformation is appropriately
displayed on the cntity's website or olherwisg has been appropriately fansmitted or
displayed electronically.

Thc audilor is not precluded ftom datjng or issuilg ihe auditor's repot if the auditor has

nor obtained some or all ofrhe olher infonnarion.

When the other infonratioh is obtained after the date ofthe auditor's report, the auditor is

not required to update the procedures performed in accordance with paragraphs 6 and 7
ofISA CNZ) 560.7

[Amended by the NZAUASB].

ISA (NZ) 58Os establishcs requiremeots and lrovrdes guidatrce on the use of written
representations. The written representation required to be requested by paragaph l3(c)
rcgarding other inlormalion that will be availdblc only after the date of the audilor's
report is inteoded to support thc auditor's ability to complete the procedures rcquircd by
this ISA (NZ) with respect to such information. In addjtioi, the aLrditor may flnd it usetul
to request other $ritten representations, for example, that:

r Those charged with govemance have infor-med the auditor ofall the documents that
they expect to issoe that may comprise other information;

. The financial stalcmenrs and any other infornulion obtained by thc auditor prior to
the daie of the auditor's lepon are consistent rvith one anotler, and the other
infomation does not coDtain any mateial misstalements; and

. With regard lo other information that has not been obtained by the auditor prior to
the date of the alrditor's rcport! that those chaqed with govemance iltend to
prepare and issue such othcl informatiotr and the expected timing of such issuancc.

A20.

A2t.

M2.

NZA22.1

.\23. Thc auditor is required by ISA (NZ) 200e to plan and perlorm the audit with professional

scepticism. Maintaining professional sccpticism rrhcn reading aDd conside ng thc other
infonnatioll includes, for example, recognising that managcment may bc overly optimistrc
about thc success of i$ plans, and bcing alcrr lo infonnation that may be inconsistenr with:

(a) The financial statements; or

Reading ard CoDsidering the Other IntbrmatioD (Ret Para. i4-15)

iSA(NZ) 560, s,bJeq!.,r .Eye,rs

tSA NZ)s80, wri en Reptesentunons

ISA 0{Z) 200. p{agrapli I5
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(b) 1'he auditor's knowledge obl.aned rD the audit.

A24. In accordance with ISA (NZ) 220,10 the engagement partner is required to take
responsibility for the direclion, supervision and perfonnance of the audit engageme in
compliance with professional standards and applicabl€ legal and regulatory rcquirements.
Io the context ofthis ISA (NZ), factors that may be taken into account when detennining
the appropriate engagemcD! team members to addrcss the requirements ofparagraphs 14
15, include:

. The relative experience ofengagernent teah members.

. Whether the engagement team memben to be assigned the tasks have the relevant
knowledge obtained in the audit to identily incoosistencies between the other
information and that knowledge.

. The dcgree ofjudgement involved in addrcssing the requiremcnts ofparagmph t4-
15- For example, performing procedures to evaluate the consistency ofamounrs in
the odler inlonnation tha! are intended to be the same as amounts in lhe financial
statements may he carried out by less experienced cngagement team membcrs.

. Whethcr. in the caso ol a group audi!, it is necessary 1() make enquiries of a
component auditor in addressing the other inlomation related to thai component.

Considering Whelhet There is a Material Inca siste cy between the Othet InJbrmation alld the
Financial State rc ts (Rel Para- l4(a))

A25. Other infoflration Dray include amounts or other items that are intended to be the same
as, to summarise, or to provid€ greater detail about, the amounts or other itcms in the
financial statements. Examples of such amounts or other itcns may include:

. Tables, charts or gmphs containfug extracts ofthe fmancial statements.

. A disclosurc providiog erealer dctail about a balance or account shown in the
tinancial statements, such as "Revenue for 20Xl comprised XXX million from
product X aDd YYY mjllion from product Y."

. Descriplions of the financial results, such as "Total research and devclopmcnt
cxpense was XXX in 20X1."

A26. ln evaluati.og the coNistency of sclected amounts or other items in the other ioformation
with the fimncial statements, the auditor is not required to compare all amounrs or other
items in thc other infonnation that arc intended to be the same as, to summarise, or to
providc Feater detail about, the amounts or other items in the financial statemelts, wilh
such amou[ts or other items in the fnancial statements.

A27. Selecting thc iunounts or other itcms to compare is a matto of professioDal judgemctrt.
Factors relevdnt to lhisjudgemeol include:

. The significance ofthe amount or other item in the context in which it is presented,
\r'hich may affect the impor[ance that users wou]d attach to thc amou[t or oiher
item (for example, a key ratio or amount).

ir ISA (NZl 220, 0,a1'[ Cr kol/at d ,lrtlit d l]nld .i.ll.!rare,d,lj. paras.aph l5la)
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. lf quantitalive, drc relative size of the amount compared with accounts or items in
the financial statemetrts or the other information to which they relate.

. The sensitivil.y of the particular amount or oth item in the other infonnation, for
example, share based pa),ments for senior management,

428. Determini[g the nature and cxtent of proceduleh to addrcss the requirement in paragraph
14(a) is a matter olprolessional judgement, recognising that the auditor's responsibilities
under this ISA (NZ) do not corlstitutc an assurance engagemcllt on the other irfoflnation
or impose an obligation to obtain assurance about the other informatron. Examples of
such procedurcs include:

. For informadon that is intended to bc the same as infomation in the financial
stateoents, comparing the information to the financial statemerts.

. For infomation intendeal to convey the sale meaning as disclosures in thc lirancial
statements, co lparing the words used and considering the significancc of
differcnces in wordilg used and whether such differences imply different meanings.

. Obtaining a rcconciliaiion betweeu an amount within thc other irfonnation and rhe
fimncial statcments from managemcnt and:

o Comparing items ir ihe reconciliation to the financial statements and the other
inlbnnationt and

" Checking whether the calculations within the reconciliation are arithmeiically
accurate.

.4.29. Evaluating the consistency of selected amounts or other items in the other hformatiotr
with the Iinancial statcments includes, wheD relevant givcn the nature of the other
info.mation, the mat1Jlcr oftheir presenEtion compared to the financial statements.

Consitlering l;fthether Thet7 Is a Material brconsistund betr)een the Olhet Information ahd the
Auditor's Knowledge Obtained in the Audit (Ret Para. 14(b))

A30. Other informatior may include amounts or items that are related to the auditor's
koovredge obtained in the audit (othcr than those in paragraph 14(a)). Examples ofsuch
amounts or itcms may includc:

. A disclosure of the units produced, or a table summarising such prodrction by
geographrcal rcgiorr.

. A statement tha! "The company introduled product X and product Y duriug the
year"'

. A sunmary of the locatioos of the entity's major operations, such as '1he entity's
major center ofopcration is in counlry X, and iherc are also operations in countdes
Y AnC,7."

A3l. The auditor's knowledge obtaincd in the audit includes tle auditor's unde$tanding offie
entity and its envilonment, including the entity's intemal confl01, obtained in accordance
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wnh NA (NZ) 315 (Reviscd).Lr ISA (NZ) 315 (Rcvised) sets out the audiror's required
understanding, which includes such matte$ as obtaining an understanding ofi

(a) The relevanl industry regulatory, afld other external factors;

(b) The nature ofthe entity;

(c) The entity's selection and application ofaccounting policies;

(d) The enul) s objecr\es and srraregies:

(e) The measuement and review oflhe efltity's financial performance; and

(0 The entity's intemal control.

A32. The auditor's kDowledge obtaircd in the audit may also include matters that are
prospective in nature. Such matteni may include, for example, business prospects aild
future cash flows that the auditor considered when evaluating the assumptions used by
ma agernent in performing impairment tests on iDtangible assets such as goodwiil, or
when evaluating management's assessmen! of the entity's ability to contin e as a gu rn g
collcem,

A33. lD considering whether there is a material inconsistency between the othcr inlormatjon
and ihe auditor's knowledge obtained in the audit, the auditor may locus on those mattcrs
in the other information that are of sufficient importance that a misstatement ofthe other
information in rclation to that matter could be matcrial.

A34. l0 relation to many matters in the other information, the auditor's recollecrion of the audit
evidence obtained and conclusions reached in lhe audit may be sufficieflt to enable the
auditor to consider whether there is a material inconsistency between the other
information and the auditor's knowledge obtained in the audit. The more exper.ienced and
the more familiar with the key aspects ofthe audit the auditor is, the more likely ir is thar
the auditor's recollection of releva[t ffatters will be sufiicient. For exa$ple, the auditor
may bc able to consider whcther there is a fiaterial inconsistency betwee[ tho other
infonnation and the auditor's knowledge oblained in the audit in light oI the auditor's
rccollection of discussions held with management or those charged widt governancc or
findings from procedures carried out during lhe audit such as lhe reading of board
hinutcs, without the need to take further action.

.l\35. The auditor may delermine that referring to relevant audit documentation or making
enquiries ofielevant members ofihe engagemcnt team or relevant component auditors is
appropriate as a basis for the auditor's consideration of whether a marerial inconsistency
exists. For example:

. When the other information dcscribes the planned cessation ofa major product line
and. although thc auditor is apare of the planned cessation, the auditor may make
enquiries of the relevant cDgagement tcam member who perfomcd the audit
procedures i[ this area to support thc audilor's consideration of whetler the

rr ISA(NZ)315 (RcvisedJ, Llenttbng and Assesliry! the Rilks a./Muterial Misstdte ant through ljhde\tdndihg
the Entiq ard hs Ekrnahhenr, leasraphs l1-12
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description is matcrially inconsistent with thc auditor's knowledge obtained during
lhe audlL.

. When the other information describes imponcr t de ta r [s of a lawsuir add ressed in the
audit, but the auditor cannot recall them adequatcly. it may be necessary to refer 10

the audit documentation rvhero such details are summariscd to support the auditor's
recolleclion.

A36. Whether, and if so the extent to which, the auditor iefels to relevant audit documentation,
oi makcs cnquiries of relevant members of the engagement team or relevant component
auditors is a matter of professional judgcment. However, it may not be necessary for the
auditor to refer to relevant aMit docunrentaiioA or ro make enquiries of relevant
members of the eDgageme t team or reletva^t component audjtors aboul any matler
included ir $e othcr infonnation.

Remaining Ale Jot Other lndicatio s that the Other lnfonnation Appeary to Be Matefially
Mr\rrared (Ret Para. 15)

Al7. Other infomation may include discussion of matters that arc not related to the financial
statements and may also extend beyond the auditor's knowledgc obtaloed in the audit.
For example, the otler information may include statements about the entity's greenhouse
ga\ e nissions.

,4.38. Remaining alert for other indications that the other information not related to the
financial statements or the auditor's knowledge obtained in thc audit appears to be
materially misstated assists the auditor in complying with relevant cthical requireme[ts
that require the auditor to avoid being knowingly associated with othcr informatiotr that
the auditor believes contains a malerially false or misleading stalcment, a statcment

fumished recklessly, or omits or obscures necessary information such that the other
infomation is misleading.rr Remaining ale{t for other indications that the other

inlonution appears 1(] be materially misstated c"uld potentrally rcsult jn the auditor

'denrrij ng such rhaners as:

. Differences between the other infbtuation and the gcncral knowledge, apaft fronl
the knowledge obtained in the audit, of the e[gagement team member reading the
other information that Icad the auditor to believe that the other infomation appears

to be maledally misstated; or

. An intemal inconsistency in the other infon'nation that lcads the auditor to believc
that the other information appears to be materially misstated.

Rcsponding When a Material Inconsistency Appears to Exist or Other lnlbrmation
Appears to Re Materially Misstated (Ref Para. 16)

A39. The auditor's discussion with management about a material inconsistcncy (or other
infonnation that appears to be matcrially misstated) may irclude requesting managcment

to provide support for the basis of management's statements in the other information.
Based on management's further information or explanations, the auditor may be satisfied

r2 Piole$ional an<l Flthical Standard I (Rev6ed), peasraph 11d.2
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that dre other inlonnador is not maLcnally missrated. for cxample, managclncDt
explanations may indicate reasonable and sufficient grounds for valid diffcrences of
judgement.

440. Conversely, the discussion with managemcnt may provide funher information that
suppolts the auditor's conclusion that a material misslatement of the other information
exists.

A4l. It may be more dif{icuLt lor the auditor to challenge management on matiers ofjudgement
than on those of a more factual natufe. However, there may be circumstances where the
auditor concludes lhat ihe other information contains a sutcment that is not consistent
with the financial statements or lhe auditor's knowledge obuined in the audit. Thcsc
circunstarces may raisc doubt about the other infonnatior, thc fimncial statemeDts, or
the auditor's knowledge obtained in lhe audit.

A42. As there is a wide range of possible material misstatemenis ofthe other information, the
nature and extent of other procedures the auditor may pcrlorm to conciude whether a

material misstatement of thc oth€r information exists are matters of the auditor's
profcssional judgement in the circumstances.

A43. When a matter is unrelated to the financial statements or lhe auditort ktowledge
obtained in dre audit, the audiior may not be able to fully assess management's responses
!o l-he auditor's enquiries. Neverthelcss, based on managenrent's flrther hformAtion or
expla[ations, or followir€ changes madc by manageme[t to the other infonnation, the
auditor may be satisfied that a material inconsistency no longcr appears to exist or that
the other information no longer appears to be materially misstated. When ihe auditor is
unable to conclude tha! a material inconsistency no longer appeaE to exist or rhar the
other infoflnation no longer appears to bc materially uisstatcd, the auditor nlay rcqucst
management to colNult with a qualifled third party (for exanlple, a anagement's expefi
or legal counsel). ln cerlain cases, aftet considering the responscs from management's
consultation, the aLditor may not be able to concludc whether or not a matcriol
misstatement of the other information exists. Acdons the auditor mav rhen takc include
one or more ofthe following:

. Obtaining advice from the auditor's legal counsel;

r Consideling rhc implications for the auditor's reporl for example, whether 10

descibe the circu stances when lhere is a limitation ifllposed by managenent; or

. Wifidrawing from fie audil, where withdrawal is possiblc uDder applicable law or
regulation.

ResponditrgWhen theAuditor Concludcs That a Mrterial Misstatement ofthe Other
Information EIists

Retpo ding men the Auditot Cancludes That u Mateiial Misstatenlent Exists in Other
ln/brnlatian ObtLti ed ptiar to the Date of the A,ly'iror 1r -Repo.l (Ref: Para. 18)

A44. The actions the auditol takes if thc other infomation is not corccted afler
commuDicating with fhose charged with govcmance are a matter of the atLditor's
professional judgemeDt. The auditot may take into account whether the rationale given by
nuragement and those charged with governance for not making the corrcction rarscs
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doubt aboul the intcgrity or hoDcsty ol managemenl or those chargcd with govemance,
such as when the auditor suspccts an intention to rn,slead. The auditor may also collsider
it appropriate to seek leSal advice. In somc caies, the audilor lnay bc required by law,
regulation or other professional standards to communicate thc matter to a regulator or
rclcvant professional body.

Rcporrng lrnphcatron\ (Rel Pdia. l8( ,r

A45- ln rarc circumstances, a disclaimer of opinion on the financial statcments may bc
appropriate when !h€ refusal to co.rect the material misstatemcnt ofthe other informalion
casts such doubt on the integ ty ofmanagemen! and those charged with governance as to
call into question rhe reliability olaudir e\ idence in gencral.

Withdrawal from the Engagement (Ref: Para. l8(b))

A46. Wilh&awal ftom the engagement, where withdlawal is possible un{lcr applicable law or
.egulatioD, may be appropriatc when the circu stances suroundiDg the refusal to correct
the material misstatement of the other infomation cast such doubt on the integrity of
management and those charged with govemance as to call into questio. the reliability of
represeDtations obtained from them during tle aldit.

Considerations specific to public scctor entitics (Ref Para. l8(b))

A47. In the public sector, withdrawal from thc cngxgenlcnt may not be possrble. ln such cases,

ihe auditor may issue a rcport to the legislah.ue proridlng dcuils L,f the maiter ol. may
take other appropriate actions.

Responding Whe the,4utlitor Concludes Thal a Material Misstatement Exists in Other
fnirnati; Obntined aier the Date afthe Auditor s Reporl (Ref: Para. 19)

A48. Ifthe auditor concludes that a material misstatcmen! exists in other information obtained
after the date of the auditor's rcpor! ard such a material misstatcment has been correclcd,
the ouditor's procedures necessary in the circumstances include determining that the

corection has been made (i accoldance Jith paragraph 17(a)) aod may include
reviewing the steps taken by managcment to communicale with those in receipt of the

other information, ifprcviously issued, to infoim them ofthe rcvisiotr.

A49. If those charged with goveDance do not agrdc lo revise the olhor information, taking
appropriatc action to seek to have the uncorrected misstatemeflt appropriately brcugh! to
the atlcntion of users for whom the auditor's report is prepared requlre's the exercisc of
professional judgement, and may be affected by relevant ltw or regulation in the
jurisdiclion. Accordingly, the auditor nra) coDsrder it appropriate ro seek lcgal advicc
about the auditor's legal righb and obligations.

450. When a matcrial rnisstatement ofthe other information remains uncorected, appronriate

actions thal the auditor may take to seek to have lhe uncorrected material rnrsstatement

appropriately brcught to the attention ofusers for whom the auditor's lcpolt is preparcd,

when pcrmitted by Ia$, or regulation, includc, for example:

. Providing t ncw or amcnded audibr's rcpol1 10 managcmenl including a modified
section in accordancc wllh paragraph 22, and requesting managcment to provide
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this new or amendcd auditor's rcpoft to users lbr who the auditor's reporl is
prepared. In doing so, the auditor lnay need !o consider the effect, if ary, on the
date of the new or amctrded audilor's report, itr view of the requirements of the
ISA5 (NZ) or appticable law or rcgulation. The auditor may also rcvicw the stcps
Uken by rnanagement to provide thc new or aocnded auditor's report to such users;

. Bringing the matedal misstatement ofthe other infonnation to thc attention of the
users for whom the auditor's repoft is prepared (for example, by addressing the
matter in a geteral meeling of shareholders);

. Cornmunicating with a regulatol or relevaDt professional body about fie
utrcorrecied material misstatementl or

. Considering thc implications for engagement conti[uance (scc also paraglaph A46).

Responding When a Material Misstatement in the Financial Statcm€nts Ilxists oI tho
Auditor's lJnderstanding ofthe Entity and Its f,nvironment Needs to Be Updated (Ref:
Para. 20)

A51- In rcading the other infomalion, the auditor may become awale of new information !ha!
bc. implicationr for.

. The auditor's understanding ofthe entity aDd its cnvironmcnr atrd, accordingly. may
indicate the nccd to revisc the auditor's risk asscssment.rr

. The auditor's responsibility to evaluate the effect ofidentified misslatemcnls on the
audit and olunconected misstatements, ifany, on the financiai statements.l4

. The auditor's respoDsibilities relating to subsequent cvents.l'

Reporting (Ref Para. 2l-24)

452. lAmendedby the NZAUASBI.

NZA52.I FoI an audit of financial statements of an entity othcr than a FMC repo(iEg entily
considered to have a higher level ofpublic accountability, the allditor may consider that
the idcnlification in the auditor's report of other infonnation that the audiior expects to
obtain after the date of ahe audjtor's reporl would bc appropriale in order lo provide
additional transparency aboul the other information that is subject to the auditor's
responsibiiitics under this ISA (NZ). Tle auditor may coNider il appropriate !o do so, for
examplc! when management is able to represent to thc auditor that such other infonnation
will bc issued after lhe date olthe auditor's repori.

lllutrsti|e Statene ts (Refr Pam. 21-22)

A53. Illuslrative exarnples of the "Other Infonnatioir" section of the auditor's repofi are
includcd in Appendix 2.

ISA (NZ) 3l5 (lreviscd), poms.alhs 11. 31. a&i,\l
ISA OiZ) a50. r,a1,ariox o/ MindtuDE Is lde,tirretl duins rhe Atulit
ISA(NZ) 560. paragraphs l0 &d 14



llepot tihg Implications rvheh
A&erse (Ref: Para. 23)
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the Auditor' s Opinio on the Financial Staternents Is QmliJied or

A54.   qualificd or adverse auditor's opinio[ on 1l1e linancial staterncnts may rot have an

impact on the statemcnt required by paragmph 22(e) if the matter in respect of which the
auditor's opinion has bccn modified is not included or otherwise addressed in the other
informaiion and the matter does not affect any plrt of the olhcr infonration. Fot examplc,
a qualified opinion on the financial sutements because of non-disclosure of dircctors'
rcmuneration as required by the applicable finaocial reporting llamework may have no
implications lor ihe reporting required under thib ISA OJZ). In other circumsl.ances, tlerc
may be inlplications for such reporting as described in paragraphs A55-A58.

Qualifred Opinion Due to a Material Misstatement in thp Financial Statements

A55. ln circumstances when thc auditor's opinion is qualified, coasideration may be givcn as

to whelher the other information is also materially misstated for the same matter as, or a
relatcd matter to, lhe matter giving rise to the qualificd opinion on the financial
statements.

Qudified Opinion Due to Limitation ofScope

A56. Whm there is a li,nitation of scope with rcsbect to a material item in the financial
stalements, the auditor will not have obtained sumcimt appropriate audit evidcnce abou(
lhal matier In these circumstances. the auditor tnay be unable to conclude whether or not
the amounts or othcr items in the othcl infodnarion rclated to this matter result in a

material misstatement of the other information. Accordingly, the auditor may need to
modify the statemcnt requircd by paiagraph 22(e) to rcfcr to the auditor's inability to
consider managemeut's description of the malter in the other infomation in respect of
which fic auditor's opinion on the financial statcments has been qualified as explained in
the Basis for Qualified Opinion paragraph. The auditor is ncvertheless requilcd to report
any odle! uncorrectcd mate al misstate$ents of the other infonnation that hllve been
identiied.

Adverse Opinion
- A57. An adverse opinion on the finarcial statemenl! relating lo a specific mafier(s) described

in the Basis for Advcrse Opinion paragraph does notjustify the omission of reporting of
material misstatements of the other inlormation that the auditor has identified in the
auditor's repoft in accordancc with pamgraph 22(e)(ii). When an adversc opinion has

been expresscd on the financial statements, the auditor may nced to appropriately modify
the statement required by paragraph 22(e) for cxample, to indicate that amounts or ilems
in the othel information is materially misstated fo! the same matter as, or a related maxter

to, the matlcr giving rise to the adverse opinion on the financial statements.

Di.clarmer olOpinior

A58. When the audiior disclairns .ur opinroD on ttie financial sLatem€Dts, providing furdrcr
details about rhe audit, including a section to address other information may overshadow
the disclaimer of opinion oo the financial statements as a whol€. Accordingly, in those
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cicumslances, as r€quired by ISA (NZ) 705 (Reviscd), the auditor's report does nol
include a scction addressing the reporting requiremcnts under this ISA(NZ).

Reporting Prescribed by Law or Regulatio (F(el Paft.21)

A59. ISA (NZ) 20016 explains that ihe auditor may be required to co ply with legal or
rcgulatory requirements in addition to the ISAS (NZ). Where this is the case, rhe auditor
may bc obliged to use a specific layout or wording in thc auditor's repon that diffeE from
that describcd in this ISA (r.LZ)- Consistercy in the auditor's rcpoft, whcn lhe audir bas
been conducted in accordance with lSAs (NZ), profiotes credibility i,r the global
marketplace by making rnore readily ide tifiable rhose audits that have been conducted in
accordance with globally recognised standards. When the dift'erences between the legal
or regulatory requiremenls to report with respect to the other information and this ISA
(NZ) relate only to ihe layout and wording ir the auditor's report and, at a mrnimum,
each of the clements identified in paragraph 24 is includcd in the auditor's report, the
auditor's reporl may refcr to IntematioDal Standards ofl Auditing (Ncw Zealand).
Accordingly, in such circumsta[ces the audilor is considered to have co,nplicd with thc
requirements of this ISA (NZ), cven when the layout and wording used in the audiror's
report are sp€cified by legal or regulatory reponing requirements-

'i IsA (NZ) 200, farae,aphA55
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Appendix 1

(Refr Pam. 14, A8)

rded in the Otler ItrformationExamples ofAmoults or Other Items that May Be

intbmration. This list is not intended to be exhausiive.

The follolving arc examples of arnounts and ilens that ma], be included irr othcr

ltems in a sLLmllrary of ke], financial resulls. uch as nct inoorne, earnings peL share.
dlvidends, salos and other operatrrg rcv.nucs- purchases ard operating expenses.

Sclected operating data, slLch rs income fl'onr iitlitlg opcrations by raajor operating
ll,ca. or sales by geollraphical scgrtcnt or line.

Special items, sltch as asse! dispo:ilions, litl tion provisions. asser rmpairments. ia\
adjustments, cn!iron ental remediation proli , and restructudng and reorganisation

Liquidity and capital rcsource infbrmarion,
securilie!i djvidc ds; and debt. capital lease ard

Capital expenditures b], scEnenl or divisidr.

Amoulls irvolved in. and related fina cial rrl, oll balance sheet arrangements.

Amounts iDvolvcd in cuerantees, contractual
and orher coDtillgcncics.

igations, legal or envkonmental claims,

Financial measures or mtios, such as gloss m
retLrm on avemge shareholders' equity, current

, retlnr on average capiral cmploycd-

Sorne of$ese ma! bc dircctll' reconci lnbLe to
iio, illlcrcsl co!craqc ratilr a1ld dcbr rdlio.
llnancial statements.

Other Items

l..rpLa11ations ofcritical accounting csli alcs a d rel.ted assumptiLrns.

Idcrlificalion olrelaled parlles a d dcscriplioos transactions with them.

ArlicrLarion of the entiry's policics or approach
or iniercst ral. risks, suoh as through the use
other fi nancial inslrumenB.

Dcscripriolrs olthe nature olo1l-balancc shcci

Dcscdprions ol guarantees. iudcnuificati

to manage commodity, firreign exchange
foN,ard contracls. inlcrcst rate su'aps, or

enYilonrncntal rcgularlons, that have marerially thc.niilv's opcraljons or fiscal

eDvironmc tal liabili!), cases. and other conti ies, including management's qualitative
asscss ents ofthe ertity's related exposucs.

contractlral obligations. litigation or

Dcscriptions of changes in legal or Icduirenrents srch aq new t.x or

position. or rvi]l hrvc a maicdal i pacr on tle t),'s tuture financial prospects.
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. Managemert's qualihtive assessmenls ()1'lhc impacts of new linancial reporting siandards
thdt havc come irto effect dudng the period, or will come inlo effect in thc following
period, on the entity's linarcial results, financial position and cash flows-

. Gen€ral descriptions ofthe business enviroru[ent and outlook.

. Overvicw oI stlategy-

. Dcscriptions oftrends in market prices ofkey comnodities or raw materials.

. Contrasts ofsupply, dc and and regulaioLy circLrmstances hetweeD gcographic regions.

. Explanations ofspecific factors influencing the etrtity's profitabilily in speciflc segments.

26
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Appendir 2

(Ret Para. 21 22, A53)

Irlustrations ofAuditor's Reports Relating to Other Irformatlon

. [NZ] lllustration I i An auditor's rcport of any entity, whelher a FMC reporting entity considered to
have a higher level ofpublic accormtability or not, containing aD unmodified opinion when the
auditor has obtained all ofthe other informaiion prior to the date ofthe a[ditor's report and
has not identilied a material misstatement of dre other infomation.

.fNZl Illustration 2: An auditor's report ofa FMC reportidg enliry considercd to have a higher level
of public accountability containing an Lunnodified opinion when the auditor has obtained part
ofthe other infonnation prior to the date olthe auditor's rcpo11, has not identified a material
misstatemcnt of the other infonnation, and expcqts to obtajn other information after the
date ofthe auditor's report.

.[NZ] lllustration 3: An auditor's repolt ofarr entity ofier than a FMC rcpoting entity considered to
have a higher levcl of public accountability containing an uamodified opinion wheD the
auditor has obtained parl of the other informalion pfior to $e dare of thc audiior's report, has

l1ot identified a material misstatement ofthc other in[o.madon, and expects to obtain othcr
information after the date of the auditor's repo(

.[NZ] Illushaiion 4: An auditor's report ofa FMC reportihg entity oonsidered to have a higher level
ofpublic accountability containing an unmodified opinion when the auditor has obtained no
other inJormatiol prior to the alatc of the audiior's repoft but cxpects to obtain other
ioformalion after the date ofthe auditor's reporl.

.[NZ] Illustration 5: An audilor's report ofany eotity. whether a FMC reponing entit] considercd to
have a higher level ofpublic accomtability or nol, oonlaining an unnodified opinion when tle
auditor has obtained all ofthe other information prior to the date of the auditor's report and
has concluded lhat a lllaterial misstatement olthc other infomation exists.

.[NZ] lllustratiofl 6: An aLditor's report of any e tity, whetho a IMC rcporling entity considered to
have a higher level of public accountability or no! containing a qualified opinioD when thc
auditor has obtained all of thl) othcl inlomation pdor to the date ofthe auditor's repo ard
there is a limitation of scope with respect to a material item in the consolidated financial
stateme ls which also affects tle olhcr information.

.[NZl nlustration 7i An auditor's report ofany entity, whether a FMC rcpoting entity considcred lo
havc a higher level of public accountability or not, containhg an adverse opinioD when the
auditor has obtained all ofthe other infonnation pnor to Ihe date ofthe auditor's report and
the adve$e opinion on the consolidatcd financial statements a so affects thc othcr
inforrndLion.
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lNZl lllustration I An auditor's report of anv entiw. whether a FMC reportine e iw
considered to have a hisher level of public accountabilitv or not. containine an unlnoditled
opinion when the auditor has obtaincd all of the other infomElion prior to the date of the
auditols report and has not identilied a material misstatedrent ofthe oiher information.
For purposes ofthis illustrative auditor's report, tho following circumstanccs are assLunedl

. Audit of a complete set of financial statemenls of any entity, lvherher a FMC reporting
entity considered to have a higher level of public accountability or not, using a fair
prescntation Ban]cwork. The audit is not a group audit (i.e., ISA (NZ) 6001 does not apply).

. The financial statemcnts are prepared by matragement of the entity in accordance with
NZ IFRS (a geneml pulpose fiamervork).

. The tems of the audit engagement reflect lhe description of the tesponsibililies of those
charged with govcmance for ihe financial statements in ISA (NZ) 2 t0.

. The auditor has coocluded an rmmodified (i.c., "clcan") opinion is appropd4te based or rhe
audil evidence obtained.

. The relevant ethical requiremcnts that apply to the audit comprise Professional and Ethical
Standard 1 (Revised) Cdde al Ethics _for Assurance Pftttitioners-

. Based on the audit evidcnce obtaincd, fie auditor has coDcluded that a mateial uncertainty
does not exist rclated to events or conditiolN that mAy cast significant doubt oD the cotib/,s
ability to continue as a going conccm in accordance with ISA CNZ) 570 (Revised).,

. Key audit maiters have been connnunicated in accordance with ISA (NZ) 70 t.3

. Tte auditor has obtained ali ofthe other information prior to the date ofthe audiro/s report
and has not identified a material misstatement of the other information.

. In addition to thc audit of the financial statements, thc auditor has other reporting
responsibilities required undcr local law.

INDEPENDE1.\.T AUDITOR,S REPORT

To the Shareholders oIABC Compary lor Othcr Appropdale Addressee]

Report oD th€ Audit of the Filancial Statementsa

Opinion

We have audited the financial statemenb of ABC Company (the Company), which comprise thc
statement of financial position as at December 31, 20X1, and thc statement of comprellensivc
income, statemcnt of changes in cquib7 and statement of cash flows for the year then ende4 and

I ISA (NZ) 600, Spe.ial Can\iderctions-ALlits oI Gtottp lTlio cial Statehents (tnchding the Wo* of
Co ?on.nt Atdito\)

. ISA (NZ) 570 (Revised), GainsConceta
I ISA (NZ) 701, Cbnru hicatine Ke, /1tdh Mate\ in the lndepen.lent Aldilot \ t.ro,.r The Key Audir Ma1te6

sction is reqnircd for IjMC reloning enrities @nsider.d ro have a higher l.vet ofpublic &countabiliry only_
1 The suh-tide "Rcpon on the Audii of the lrinancial Slatemenrs,' is Lrnrccesary i! circumstan.es when ihe

second sub-titlc "Repod on Other Lcgal ard Regulatory Rcqtrn.mnd' is lor applicablc_
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Doles to the fiuncial statcmelts, including a sulr)rnary ofsignificant accounting policies-

In our opinion, the accompanying fiflanoial sratements present fairly, in all material respects, (or giye
a true a dlait \)iew o) the financial position oflhe Company as a! December 31,20X1, and (o, its
inancial perfomrance and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with New Zealand
equivalents to Intemational Financial Rcporting Standards (NZ IFRS).

Basis for Opidor

We conducted our audit in accordaroe with IntcmatioMl Standards on Auditing (New Zcaland)
(ISAS (NZ)). Our respoosibilities uDder those standards are furdrer &scribed ;n thc ,4uditor s
Respo sibilities far the Audit oJ the Financial Stalemenrs section of our rcport. We are independent of
the Conrpany in accordancc with Prolessional and Ethical Standard I (Rcvised) Cotle oJ Ethics jor
Arsurahce Practitioners issued by the Ncw Zealand Auditing and Assurance Standards Board, and
we have flilfilled our other ethical responsibilitics in accordance with thesc requircments. We believe
thal thc audit evidence we have obtained is sufiicient dnd appropriate to provide a basis for our
opidon.

Othcl than in our capacity as auditor we have no rclationship with. or intercsts iq the Company.

Key Audit Matte8i l
Key audit mafierc are those mattef that, in our professio al judgcment, were oflDost significance in
our audit of tle financial statemeflts of the curent pcdod. These matters were addrqssed in lic
context of our audit of the financial statcments as a whole, and in foming our opinion thereon,
and we do not provide a separate opinion on thcse mattars.

lDesctipnon aJ each key alulit hatter in acca la ce y)ith ISA (NZ) 70l.ll

Other lnformation [or anoth€r tid€ if appmpdatq such as "Informetiotr Other than the
Financial Statements ind Auditor's Report Thcreon"l

Thc directors6 are responsibt€ for the other information. The other information comprises the

linfomation included in the X repon,T but docs not includc the financial statements and our
auditor's repolt thereo .]

Our opiflion on the finarcial statements does not cover the other information aDd we do not
express any l'onn ofaudit opinion or assurancc conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is !o read ihe other

infomation and, in doing so, consider whether the othcr inforlnation is materially inconsistent
\\.ith thc financial stalements or our krowiedge oblained in the audit or otherwise appears to be

materially misstatcd. If, based on the work wc have performed, wc conclude that there is a

The Key Audlt Matteis section is reqnicd lor FMC reporting etunies considered !o have a highcr lcvelofpublic

Or oth{ r.nns that are appropriare in lhe conrext ofthe legal liamwork for the entit-v.

A mo.e specjnc desc ptlon of the other inlbmation, $Lrch as 'lhc manaSemelt repot ard chaiman's
,Etci)e-.." nr5j be s.d ro rdcnufi -b- orher iDtor_yra ion
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matcrial misstatement of this other iofomation, wc are required to repo that fact. We have
nothing to report in this regard.

Directors' Responsibilities for ih€ Financlal Statem€Dts3

LReparting i accordance wifi ISA tNZ) 70A (Revised)q see lllustratian I in ISA (NZ) 700
(Reised).1

Auditor's Responsibillties for theAudit oI the Financiit Strremcnts

[Repofii g in accordance with ISA (N7-) 700 (Revised) see tllusnaion I in ISA (NZ_) 700
(Revised).1

Report otr Other Legal and Regulatory Rcquirements

lReporting in at:cardance with ISA (NZ) 7A0 (Revisetl) - see lllllshation I in ISA M) 700
, Revis?d).1

[Thc engagement partner on the audit resulting iD this independent auditor's repon is [name].10]

lsignature in the name of the audit firm, the personal name of the auditor or both, ds
apprcprialel

lAuditor Addressl

lDatel

. Throughout the* illustrdive audiror's reports, the tftm direcror my necd to be rcptaced by uother tcrm rhat is
appropriar. in the onrexr oflhe leSat framcwork ofthc €nrily.

, ISA (NZ) ?00 (Reviscd), Fohning a opihion snd Reporti,rg a, Financiat Statehphls
r0 TIle name of dre engagemcnr parmer is included in ftc audiror's rcpor for audirs of conplete sets ofgeneral

purposc linancial statenents of FMC reporring entiries considered ro have a higher ievel of public
Accountobiljty unles, in rarc cilcuinstances. such disclosure is reasonabty expecred to lead to a slgrificart
persoDal secuity rbreat (se. ISA (NZ) 700 (Revised), pamgraph 46).
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ola FMC
public accountabilitv contaipinq an unmodified opition when the auditor has obtajhed pan of rhe
other information prior to the date of the auditor's report has not identified a marerial
misstatement of the other infomation. and expects !o obtain other informaiion after the date of
drr-a!.dl1-e.Lil!!qrr.

For purposes of this illustrative auditor's repor! the followiDg circumstanccs are assumed:

. Audit of a complete set of financial statements of a FMC reportirg endry considercd to
have a higher level ofpublic aocountability using a fair presentation ftamework. The audit
is not a group audit (i.e., ISA (NZ) 600 does not apply).

The financial statements mc prepared by management of thc cntity in accorda[ce with
NZ IFRS (a general puryos€ fmmework).

The tenns of the audit engageulent reflcct the description ol the responsibilides of those
charged with govemance for the financial statements in ISA (NZ) 2l0.
The auditor has concluded an unmodified (i.c., "clean") opinion is appropriate based on the
audit evidence obtained.

The rclcvaDt eihical requirements that apply to the audlt comprise Professional and Ethical
StaDdard I (Revised) Code oJEthics for Assurance Practitio ers.

Based on the audit evidence obtained, &e auditor has concluded that a material uncertainty
does not cxist related to cvents or conditions lhat l}lay cast significant doubt on the entity's
ability to continue as a going concem in accordance with ISA CNZ) 570 (Reviscd).

Key audit matters have been communicated in accordance lvith tSA (NZ) 70 L
The auditor has obtained part of the other infomation prior to the dale of the auditor's
repot, has not identified a material misstatcment bf the other information, and expects to
obtain othcr infomration after thc date oflhc auditor's rcport.

In addilion to the audit of thc financial statemenls, the auditor has other rcporling
rcsponsibilitics required under local law.

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S MPORT

To the Sharcbolders ofABC Company lor Other Appropriate Addressee]

Report oD the Audit of the FinaDcirl Statementsr l

Opinion

we have audited ihe inancial statcrrerts of ABC Company (thc Company), which compise the

statemcnt of finaacial position as at December 31, 20Xt, and d1e strtement of comprehensive
income, statemcnt of changes in equity alrd slalemetrt of cash flows for the year then ended, and

notes to the financial statements, including a summary ofsignificant accounting poli cies.

ln oll-I opinion, the accompaflying flnancial statements piesent fairly, in all material respects, (or gir?

r1,lhe sub title 'Repoft on rhe Audit of thc linancial Statements is unneccssary rn circ(mstances lvhcn the

seco d $rbrirle "Repon on Other LegalaM Regulotory RequirelrrcntJ' is not altlicable.
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a tt'ue atdlAi, view o) t[\e linancial positioD of the Company as at Deccmber 31, 20X1, and (o, its
financial pedofi'nance and its cash flows for the year rhen ended in accodance with New zealand
equivalents to lotemational Financial Repolting Standards CNZ IIRS).

Basis forOpinion

We conducted our audit ifl accordance wiih Intemational Standards on Auditing (Now Zealand)
(1SAs (NZ)). OuI rcsponsibilities under those standards are turther described in the Auditot t
ResponsibilitiesJor rhe A .lil ofthe Financial 9atefienrs section ofour report- We are indcpendent of
the Company in accordance with Professional and Ethical Staudard 1 (Revised) Code of Ethics for
Assurance PractitiDners issued by the New Zealand Auditing and Assurance Standards Board, and
we have fulfi1led our othcr ethical responsibilities ir accordance with &ese lequirements. We bclieve
that the audit evidence we have obtaincd is sufficimt ard appropriate to prcvide a basis for our
opinion.

Olher than in our capacity as auditor we have no relatiorNhip with, or intercsts in, the Company.

Kcy Audit Mrtters

Key audit malters are those matters thal, in oul professional judgement, were ofmost significance in
our audit of lhe financial statemenls of the cunent period. These matterc were addressed in the
contcxt of our audit of the fitratrcial statements as a whole, and itr foming our opinion thercon,
and we do Dot provide a separate opinion on thcse matters.

lDescription ofeach key audit matter in accorda ce with ISA (NZ) 701.1

Other IDformation lor rnother title if appropriate, such as 'lDformation Other than the
Flnancial Stat€metrts and Auditor's Report Th€reon"l

Thc directorsl2 are respolrcible for the other information. The other information comprises the X
rcportrr (but does not include lhe financial statements and our auditor's repoli thereon), whicb
wc obtaiDed prior to the date of this auditor's report, and the Y report, which is expected to be
made available to us after that date.

Our opinion on the financial statements does rot cover the other information and we do not and
will not express any form ofaudit opinion or assumnce conclusion thereon.

ln connection wilh our audit of the financial slatemenrs, our responsibility is to read the othel
infoolation ideltifled abovc and, in doing so, considcr whether the othcr infbrmation is

materially inconsistent with the hnancial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit, or
otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on fie work we have perlormed on the other inlbnnatior that we obtained prior to the
date of this auditor's report, we oonclude that there is a material ftisstatemelrt of this othe,
inlbrmation, we are required to report that fact. We have nothi[g to repon in this regard.

i? Or orhtu t.rms tbar m appropriale in rh..odexr ofrlp legrl &amework ofrh€ €Dtiry.
,3 A morc specific dcscriptiofl ofthe otbd infomtion, such 6 "the managemem report ad chairt statemcnt,"

may be used to iddtify rhe otber information.
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Ilustration 3 - An auditor's report of an entitu otier thap a FMC reportine mtitv cotrsidered to
have a hiehcr level ofpublic accountabilitv containins an unmodified ooinion whcp the auditor
has obtaiped part of the other ipfoatation orio! to the date of the audhor's report. has not
identified a mate.ial misstatement of the other rnfonnation. and expects to obtain other
infomation after d1e date of the auditor's report.

For puposcs ofthis illusuative auditor's report, the following circumstafices are assumed:

. Audit of a complete set of financial statements ol an ctltity othcl tha[ a FMC rcporrng
entity cousidered to have a higher level of public accoufltability usirlg a fair pres€ntation
fiamework. The audit is not a group audit (i.e., ISA (NZ) 600 does not apply).

. The finarcial statements arc prepared by managemcnt of the cntity in accordance with
NZ IFRS (a general puryose llamework).

. The tcnns ol the audit engagement rcflect the descdption of the responsibilities of ihose
charged with govemance for the financial sotements in ISA (NZ) 2 1 0.

. The auditor has concluded an unmodiEed (i.e., "clean") opinion is appropriate bascd on the
audit evidence obtahed.

. The relcvant ethical requiremcnts that apply to the audit comprisc Prcfessional and EthicaL
Standard t (Revised) Code ofEthicsfor Assnance PruLtitiones.

. Based on the audit evidence obtained, fte auditor has coDcLuded that a material uncenainty
does not exist related to events or conditiofls that may cast sigtiicant doubt on fie entity's
ability to continue as a going concem in accordaoce wirh ISA (NIa 570 (Revised).

. The auditor is not rcquire4 ard has otherwise nor decided, to communicate key audit matten in
accordance wilh ISA (NZ) 70 I .

. The alldiior has obtained part of the other infonnation pdor to the date of the auditor.'s report.
has not identified a material misstatement olthe other infonnation, and expects to obtain other
fufomalion after the date ofthe auditor's report.

. The auditor has no other reporting respoDsibilities required under law ot regulation.

INDf PENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the ShareholdeN ofABC Company [or Other ApEopriate Addressee]

Opinion

We have audited the fimncial statements of ABC Company (the Company), which comprise the
statement of financial positioD as at Decembcr 31, 20X1, and fie statcrnent of comprchensivc
income, statcment of changes in equity and statcrnent of cir.h flows for the year then ended, and
notes to the flnancial statemcnts, including a summary ofsignificant accounting policies.

Lt our opircion. the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, (or gTye
an e and.fai| riN oi the filarcial position ofthe Company as ar Deccmber 3I,20X1, and (o/) its
finarcial pedonnaoce aDd ils cash flows for the year then ended in accordance $r'ith Ncw Z€aland
equivalents to lntemational Financial Reporting Standards 0,,12 IFRS).
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Basis for Opinion

We conducted ou! audit in accordatrce with Intemarional Standeds on Audiring (New Zealand)
(ISAS (NZ)). Our rcsponsibilities under those srandqrds are fifthcr described in rhe A ditat's
Respohsibilities fot the Audit ofthe Financial Stu/errerrs sechon ofour report. We are hdependent of
thc Compaay in accordance with hofessiomt and Ethical Standard I Ee\ised) Code of Ethics Jor
Aseoance ?racritianers, and we have fulfilled our othCr ethical responsihilirres in accordance with
th€se requirements. We believe that lhe audit evidence we have obtaincd is sufficient and appropriate
lo provide a basis for our opinion.

Other than in our capacity ds auditor we have no rclationship with, or interests in. the Company.

Other Intbrmation lor another title ifappropriatg sJch as "lnformation Other thsn the
Finatrcial Statemetrts andAuditor's Report'fhcr€otr"]

The directorslT are responsible for the other informatiLn- The othcr rnformaroD obtahed at tie
date of this auditor's rcport is linformatiotr included ln thc X repon.r8 bul docs nor include the
financial 

"ratcmerts 
,nd our auditor'. repon rhereon].

Our opinion on the financial statements does not coyer thc other information and we do not
express alty folm of audit opinion or assurance conclusion thercon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statemeflts, our responsibility is to rcad tllc other
inforrlation and, in doing so, consialer whether the other iiformation is materially hconsistent
tvith the financial statements or our knowledge obtajned in the audit, or otherwise appears to be
naterially misstatcd.

If, based on the work we have performei on the other informatioa obtained prior to the date of
this auditor's repofl, we conclude that there is a materihl misstatement ofthis other information,
we are required to report ttrat fact. We have no$ing to report in this regard.

Dir€ctors' Rcsponsibilitics for the Irinsncial Statementsre

lReportury i accordanca with IS,4 (NZ) 700 (Revised) see lllustrutiotl I i IS,a (N4 740
(Reised).f

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit olthe Finanfial Stotements

lRepo ing ih accotdance with ISA (NZ) 7o0 (Revised) - see lllustration I i,t ISA M) 700
(ReviseA.l

fsignalure in the name of the audit Jirm, the persQnal name oJ the audilor, or both, as
appropridte)

[Auditor Addressl

lDatel

Or other tems thar arc appropriare in ihe conrcxt oflhc legal fiamework ofthe particular 6tiry,
A more specific descriptior of the other infonnalion, sxch as "the nralagenrcd report d chair's slatemenl."
ftay be trsed to idcnti& thc other infbrmation.

or other tenns thar arc appropriate in the @atext ofthe legal li!rework ofthe particular entity.
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Illustration 4 - An auditor's rcport ofa !-MC reportine entitv considered to have a hisher level of
publc accountabrlirv conrainins an unmodified ooinion whcn the auditor has obtained no other
information prior to the date ofih
the date ofthe auditor's repo4.

Forpurposes ofthis illustmtive auditor's report, thc following circumstanccs are assumed:

. Audit of a co plele set of financial statemcnts of a FMC repor'ting enlily considered to

havc a higher lcvel ofpublic accountability using a fair presentation framcwork. fhe audit
is not a group audit (i.e., ISA (NZ) 600 does not apply).

. The financial statemcnts are prepared by management of the cntity in accordancc with
NZ IIRS (a general purpose fiamework).

. The tenrls of the audit elgagement rcflect the description of the responsibilities of thosc

charged with govemance for lhe financial statemcnts in ISA (NZ) 210-

. Tlle auditor has concluded an unmodificd (i.e., "clean") opinion is appropriate based on the
audit evidence obtained.

. The relevant ethical requirements that apply to l-he audit comprise Prcfessional and Ethical
Standdrd I (Rcvised) Code oJ Ethics for Assu-ance Pructitione$.

. Based on the audit evidence obtained, the auditor has concluded that a material uncertainty
does not exist related to events or corditions thal may casi sigrificant doubt on the entity's
ability to continue as a going concern in accoralance with ISA (NZ) 570 (Revised).

. Kcy audit mattcrs have been coomunicated in accordance with ISA O{Z) 701.

. The audilor has obtaincd no other inforrnation prior to the date of the auditor's report but
expects to obtai,l olher inforfiatioll after the dale of the auditor's report.

. In addition to the audit of the fiuancial statements, the auditor has other reponing
responsibilities requircd under local law.

INDEPENDENT AUDI'TOR'S REPORT

To the Shareholders ofABC Company [or Other Appropriate Addressee]

Repolt or the Audit ol the Financial Statements2o

opinion

We have audited t]rc finarcial statcments of ABC Company (thc Colnpany). which comprise the
statemcnt of financial position as ar Deccmber 31, 20X1, and the statemmt of co,nprehensive
income, statcment of changes in equily and statenrent of cash flows lor tlrc year then ended, and
notes to the financial stalements, including a summary of significant accounting policies.

ln our opinion, the accompanying financial slatemcnts present fairly, in all material respects, (or lpre
a fi-ue a n /hit- ueh' of) the finrncial position of thc Company as at Decembo 3I. 20X I, and (o, its
financial performance and its cash flows for the year dlcn e cd in accordance with New Zealand

r The sub-tirle "Rcport on rhe Audir of thc Financial Staemcnts" is unrccessary in circumBnces when rhe

secod sub-tide 'ltepofton OlherLegal odRegularory Requir€menrs" is not applicabLe.
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e{Irivalents to lniernatiorlal I'in.rncial Reporling Slandards (NZ IFRS)-

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with lntemational Srandards on Auditing (New Zealand)
(ls.ts 0'lZ)). Our responsibilities urdcr those st dards are funher described n tc Ar.ditor\
Responsibilitiesfor the Aud ofhe Financial 9ateraplrs sectton of our rcport. We arc independent of
tte Company in accordance with Professiolal and Ethjcal Standard I lqe\tlsed) Co.h af Ethics for
As$o'afice Practitionell, and wc havc fulfilled our other eihical responsibilities h accordance with
ihe..e requirenrcnrs. I\e hcJre\e urar Lhe "udir cvrdence wc havc oblarned is ,umcienr and appropriare
to provide a basis for our opinion.

Other than in our capaciiy as audilor we havc no telationship with, or interests in, the Company.

KeyAudit Mrtters

Key audit matters arc drose rnalte$ that, in our profcssiolal _judgemcn! wcr€ of most significancc in
our audit of the furancial statements of the currmt period- These maflcrs wcre addresscd in the
contexl ofour audit ofthc finarcial stateoents as a wholc, and iE formitg our opinion thercon,
and tle do not provide a separatc opinion on thcse matlers.

lDescripnon oJ each key audt ldtter in accardance with IS.4 INZ) 70LI

Other Information lor anothcr titlc ifappropriate! such rs rrltrformation Otherthan the
Financial Sbtemcnts and Auditor's Report Thereon"!

The directors2larc responsible for the other infomation. The other infomalion compriscs the

[infomation includcd in the X reporr,22 but does not jnclude the financia] statements and our
auditor's rcpoft therconl. The X report is expected to be made available to us after the datc of
this auditor's reporl.

Our opinion on the financial statemen8 does not covcr the other information and we will no!
express any folm ofaudit opinion or assurance conclusion thc1eon.

In conncction with our audit ol thc financial slatemcnls, our responsibility is to rcad dre odrcr
information ideDtified abovc whcn it becomes availabli and, in doing so, consider whethd the
other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge
obtained in the audit. or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

[When we rcad the X rcport, if we conclude that there is a maledal misstatcmetl therein, ue arc
required to communical.e thc mattcr to those charged with governance afid Vlescribe octions
applicablel.l23

Or other terms tl1at uc appropriatc iD the coffext ofthc legal liamework oflhe particulai entity

A more specific d€s$iption oI thc other iafo.Mnon, such a "the mamgement report aDd chair's staiement,"
ma, be used Lo idenli& the other informaLion.

This additional paraSraph my hc nsetul t hen $e auditor has identificd an uncorrected natdial dissratemcnt
ollhe ofter jnformatiou obtained after the dale oftlc arditols iepofi and has a lcgal obligation to take stecific
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Directors' Responsilrilities lbr the Financial StateEcntsr'r

lReparti g i accorddnce with ISA M) 700 (Revised) - see lllusoatioh 1 itl ISA (NZ) 700
(Revbed).1

Auditor's Responsibillties for the Audit ofth€ l'inancial Statements

[Reporti g it1 accorda ce with ISA (NZ) 70A (Revised) - see lllusttatian ] in ISA (N4 740
(Reised).1

R€port oI! Othe] Legal and Regulaaory Requirem€nts

lRepotting in accordance \tith lSA (NZ.) 700 (Revised) - see llhtstt'.ttion I it1 ISA (l\Z) 700
(ReviseA.l

The engagement parmer on the audit resulting in this independent auditor's report is lname].

lsignat rc tu the name of the a dit finn, the personal name of the a ditot, ot both, as
apprcpriate)

lAuditor Address)

lDatel

L Or oth€r terms thal are approptate infi. coniexr ofthc legaL fia ewo* oltle pericular diiry
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Illushation 5 - An auditor's reDofi of anv entitv. whether a FMC repo itre entitv considered to
have a hiqher level ofpublic accountabilitv or dot. containins an unmodificd oDinio[ when the
auditor has obtained all of the other information prior to the date of the auditols repon and has

concluded that a material misstatemmt ofthe other information exists.

Forpuryoses ofthis illustrative auditol's reporl, lhe folloviing circumstances are assumed:

. Audit of a completc set of financial statemcnts ol any cntity, whether a FMC reporting
entity considered to have a higher Ievel of public accountabil,ty or not, usi S a fair
prescntation liamework. The audit is not a gioup audit (i.e., ISA (NZ) 600 docs not apply).

. _the 
tinancial statements arc prepared by management of lhc entity in accordance with

NZ IFRS (a general purpose framework).
. The tcrms ofthe audit engagement reflect lhe desc plion of thc responsibilities of those

charged rLilL governrnlc for lhe lr_ancial sratemcnt.rn lSAfl'JZ\210.
. Thc auditor has concluded an unmodified (i.e., "clean") opinion is appropnate based on the

audit evidence obtained.

. The relevant ethical requirements that apply to the audit comprise Professional and Ethical
Standard 1 (Revised) abde ofEthicsfor Assurance Practitioners.

. Based on the audit evidence obtained, the auditor has co[clMed that a material unceriainty
does not exist relaied to evenls or conditions that mhy cast significant doubt on the entity's
ability to conthue as a goiflg concem in accordance with IS  (NZ) 570 (Revised)

. Key audit matters have beeD communicatcd in accordance with ISA (NZ) 701.

. The auditor has obtained all ofthe other informatioD prior to the date ofthe auditor's repori
and has concluded that a material misslatement of the other infomation exists

. The uuditor has no other reportitg responsilrilities required undcr law or rcgulation

INDEPENDENT AI, DITOR'S REPORT

To the Sharcholders ofABC Company [or Ottret Appropriare Addrcssee]

Opinion

We havc audited ihc financial slatements of ABC Company (the Company), which cornprisc the

statement of financial position as at December 31, 20j{1, and the stalement of comprehensive

incomc, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the year then endcd, and

lotes io thc financial slalcments, including a surnmary ofsignificallt accounting policics.

ln our oDinion, the accompanying financial statemeds present fairly, in all material rcspects, (or give

a tnte and fair iew oj tte financial position ofthe Company as at Decembcr 31, 20X1, and (o, its

financial perfonnance and ils cash flows lor the year then ended in accordance with New Zealand

equivalents to lntemalional Financial Repofting Standards (NZ FRS),

Basis for Opinion

We conductcd our audit in accordaoce lvith Intemational Standards on Auditing (New Zcaland)

(ISAS (NZ)). Our responsibilidcs under those standarals are funher describcd i lhc Auditorb
Respa sibilities far the Au.lit of the Fina cial 9dfcme,ts section of our leport. We , re indcpendent of

39
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thc Company in accordancc with Prolcssioml and Efiical StaMard 1 (Re\ised) L:o(le oJEthics lbr
Ass ra ce Praclitionery, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities accordance with
lhese requfuements. We believe that thc audit evidence we have obtained is sufiicient and appropriate
to proYidc a basis for our opinion.

Other than in our capacity as auditor we have no relatiomhip with, or interests in, the Company.

Other InforrEation Jor another title if appropriate, such as "Irformatior Other thrn the
Finarcial Statements and Auditor's R€port Thereon"l

The dircctors25 are rcsponsible for the othcr infonnation. The other information compises lhc
lirfonnation included in the X repon,l6 but does not include the financial statements and ou1

auditor's rcport thereon,]

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express a:ry fomr ofaudit opinion or assurance conclusion thereon-

In cornection with our audit of the financial statcments, our responsibility is to read the oder
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent
with the financial statenleots or our knowledge obtained in the audil or other.wise appears to be
rnatel ially misstatcd.

Ii based on thc worl we have performed, we coDclude that ih€re is a material misstatement of
this other infonnation, u,e are required to rcport that fact. As described below, we hav€
concluded thal such a malerial misstatement ofthe other infonnation exists.

lDqcription of rnaterial nisstate e t aJ the other i/farmdrion)

fKeyAudit MattcrslT!

Kcy audit matters are thosc matteN dlat, in our professional judgement, were ofmost significance in
our audit of the financial statements of lhe cuffent period. These matte$ were addressed in th€
conrcxt ofour audit ofthc fi[arcial statements as a wholc, and in lorming our opinion thereon,
and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

lDescription ol each key audit mdtter in accordance with ISA (NZ) 701.11

Directors' Respotrsibilities for the Financial Statcmentsls

lRepafti g in oa:ardance with rS/1 (NZ) 704 (Retisetl) - see lllusttatian I h ISA (N? 7Aa
(Revised).1

'3 Or other ternrs that are appropriaE in tlle context ofthe leg&l fta,rework oflhe paniculd enrjty

':6 A rnorc slecinc descdplion of the other iofornration, sucL AS "tlr tuanageuent rcpolt aDd chai.ftD S

statement." m&ybe used to idenirythe other inform.tion.
,' The Key Audil Mate6 rccrion is required for FIVIC reporriry eafiies coNidned to lEve a highcr level ofpublic

accounlabiliry only.
,, Or other terhs that de alprop ale nr Lhe coDterrolllle legal ftcmeworkofihe particdarentity



Auditor''s ll€sponsibilities fbi. the.\.udir ot the

lRepanins h accorulatrce )tth IS:1 n4 700
Gevned).1

lSE ahue h thc d e ol the alklil .linlt, the

Thc engr.serncnt partncr on the audit resuliins in this

l,ltuliror,4ddressl

lDdtt:l

r! Tlc otune ofile engagonenl partDer is nrcluded nr rhc

accountebiliry unleis. ir rfte cir.unrranc.s, $ch di
46)
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Staterncnts

:re llll$fi'atiott I itl ISA (NZ) 7A0

auditor's repon js l/rdlre].r"

al t1un1e of the duditor, or bath, a.t

's r.fofi lor rud rs of.o ficte sets uigctrcral
considerd to h.re n hieh.r h\el of public
is ,cisondbl! cxpe.red to lcad o r signili.anr
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Illustration 6 An auditor's report of anv entitv. whether a FMC reportine entitv considered to
have a hieher level of publi! ?aea!!tEb!li!y o! !ot!, cotrtainins itl1 qla1iIElllpiaiell&bqrlhg
auditor has obtained all ofthe other infonnation prior ro the date oflhe audibr's report apd there
is a limitation of scope with respeett lle a !04!c!ia!tilem in the consolidated financial statements
which also affects thc oiher information.

Ior purposes ofthis illustrative auditor's report, the following circumstances are assumed:

. Audit of a complete sct of consolidated flnancial statements of a.ny cntity, whcther a IMC
.eporling eDtity considercd to have a highe! level of public accouDtability or Dot, using a
fair presentation framework. The audit is a group audir (i.e., ISA (NZ) 600 applies).

. The consolidated financial statcments are preparcd by manage mt of the entiry in
accordance with NZ I-FRS (a goneral purpose framcwork).

. The tems of the audit eDgagement reflect thc description of the responsibilities of those
charged with govemance for lhe consolidated financjal slatements ilr ISA(NZ) 210.

. The auditor was unable to obtein suffcienl appropriate audit evidencc rcgarding an
investmclt in a foreign associate. The possible eflccts of thc inabilily to obtain suffiojent
appropriate audit evidence are decmed to bc material but rot pervasivc to the consolidated
financral srarernen.\ ,1.e.. a qualrfied opinion is dppronrialer.

. The relevant ethical requiremeDts that apply !o the audit comprise Professional and Elhical
Standard I (Revised) Code of Ethics for Assura ce Practitio eB.

. Bascd on thc audit cvidence obtahed, the auditor has concluded that a material uncertainty
does not exisl related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on rhe elltity's
ability to continue as a going concem in accordance with ISA (NZ) 570 (Revised).

. Key audit malters have been communicated in accordance with ISA (NZ) 701.

. The auditor has obtained all ofthe other information prior to the date ofthe auditor's repon
a11d the matter givirg risc to the qualified opiniol on d1e consolidatcd financia] statemcnts
also affccts the other information-

. llhe auditor has no other reporting responsibilities required under law or regulation.

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Shaleholders ofAtsC Coupany [or Other Appropriate Addrcssee]

Qualified Opinion

We have auditcd the consolidatcd finarcial statements of ABC Company aDd its subsidiari€s (the
Group), which comprise the consolidated statement of financial position as at December 31,
20X1, alld the consolidated stslcment of comprehensive income, consolidated slatement of
changes in cquity and consolidated statement ofcash flows for the year then endcd, and notes to
ihe consolidated financial statements, including a summary olsignificant accounting policics.

ln our opinioL except for the possible effects of the matter described in the Basis Jbr Qualilied
Opirrol, section ofour reporl, the accompatrying consolidated financial stalements present fairly.
in al1material respects, (ot giye d true a dfair vi€!, q0 the linancial position of xhc Group as at
December 31, 20X1, and (ol its consolidated finarcial peformance and its consolidated cash
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flows for the year lhen cuded ur accordancc with New Zeala[d equi\.ale ts to Intemational
Financial Reporting StaDdards (NZ IFRS).

Basis for Qualified Opirion

The Group's inveshnent in XYZ Company, a foreigD associate acquired during the year and
accounted for by the equity method, is carried at x)Lx on the consolidated statemcnt of financial
position as at Deccmber 31. 20X1, and AtsC's share ofXYZ'S net incomc ol L(x is included in
AllC's inoone fbr d1c year thcn endcd. We were unable to obtain sufficient appropriate audil
cvidence about thc carrying amourt ofABC's i[vcstment in XYZ as at Dccembcr 31, 20Xi and
,{BC's share of XYZ'S net income for the year becausc we were denied access to the financial
infornlation, manageme[l, and thc auditoN ofXYZ. Consequently, we were umble to detel.rnine
whcther any adjustmcnts to these amounts wcre neccssary.

We conductcd our audi! jn accordancc with lntcrnational Standards on Auditing (New Zcaland)
(ISAS (NZ)). Our responsibilities under lhose slandards are fuflher described in tbc Atulitot s
Re\po sibilhiesfar the Ardit o.f the Cansolidated Fbtancial Stdteme ts sectioD ofourreport, We
ar€ independcnt of the Group in accordance with Profcssional and Ethical Standard 1 (Rcvised)
Code of Ethicr Jbr Asstoance PraL'titione|s, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis tbr our qualified opinion.

Other than in our capacity as audilor we have no rclatronship \ rth. or intcrests in. ABC Company or
any of its subsidiaries.

Other Information [or another title iI appropriatg such as "lnformation Otber than the
Fhancial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon"l

The directors3o arc responsible lbr the

[inforrnation included in the X repo.l,r'
and our auditor's report thcreon.]

Our opinion on the consolidated financial statemetrts does not cover the other information and
we do not express any form ofaudit opinion or assumncb conclusion thereon.

,n coturecdon wilh our audit of thc consolidated financial statemcDts, oul responsibility is lo read
the other infomation and, in doiDg so, oonsider whether the oiher infonnalion is materially
inconsistenl with the consolidated financial statements or our knowledge obtaincd in the audit or
otherwise appears to be matcrially misslatcd.

If, based on the rvork we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of
this other information, we are required to rcpon tbat fagt. As described itt the Bosis fot' Qualifred
Opifiion section above, wc were unable to obtain sufficient appropriaie evidence about the
carrying amount ofABC'S investment in XYZ as at December 3I, 20Xl and Attc's share of
XYZ'S nct incomc for the year. Accordingly, wc are udable to conclude whcther or llot the other
information is materially misstated with respect to this matter.

other infonnation. The other infomlation co,npriscs the
but does not include thc consolidaled financial statemenrs

, Or othd terms that arc appropriate itr thc cotrGx. of tfie tegal fiarework of the par.icular eDtity
rr /. more specific desdiplion of lhe other informarion. such al '!hc maa.gment rel)orl and chairmd's

sLaLeDenr. rtuy b. u\ed ro jdei il) dy orte nlormado-
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[K€y Audit Matters]ll

Key audit malte6 are those matters that, in our prolcssional judgement, were ofmost significarce in
our audit of the consolidated financial statements of the curenr period. ]'hese matte$ were
addressed in the context of our audil ofthc consolidated fil1ancial slatements as a whole, and in
forming our opirion thereon, aDd we do not provide a s€parate opinion on thcse matters. In
addition to thc matter described in the ,asis/o/ Qualfied Opinio secrion we havc determined the
matters described below 1o be the key audit matters to be con'municated in our reporl.

lDesciption oJ each ke! au.lit ntter it ac.orda ce hrith IS/1 0q 7A I.ll

Dircctors' Responsibilities lor the Iiinancial Statements3s

lReporn g in acrordance with Is.4 (N7,) 700 (Revised) see lllustration 2 in ISA (N7-) 700
(Revised).1

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit olthe Financi.I Statements

lReportikg in accorclance fith ISA W) 7A0 (Reyised) - see lllustratio 2 it1 IS4 0lZ) 700
(R e\)ised).)

Thc engagcment parmer on the audit rcsulting in this independent auditor's report is [narr?e].rr

LsignahLre in the katne aJ the audit lirm, the per:onal nama of the audibr, or both, as
appropriate)

fAudtor Address]

lDatel

, The Key Audi Matters section is required for FMC reporting entities coflsidqcd to fiave a high.r level ofpublic
accountability ody.

3 Or otlei tenrs that arc appopriarc in Ibe context of th. legal framcwork o t rhe particular otity
! The name of the cogagement partner is i,rcluded in the auditor's report for audits of complek sers of general

lurpose filrA&ial stalemeds of FMC r€po.ting entities considered to have a hieher level of public
accoBtabiliry uiness, in rde circumtanccs, such disclosuc h reasorably exp€cted lo lcad to a significant
perso@l secuiry threar (se ISA (NZ) 700 (Rcvised), paEsaph 46).
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financial posiiion as ar Dcccl)rbcr :ll,
vc iDco e, consolidated statement of

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Shareholders ofABC Company lor Other

Adverse Ophior

l,^BC'Corrpany and irs subsidiaries (rheWe have audited the consolidated financial statements
Grcup), which comprise the consolidated statement
20X1, al1d thc consolidatcd sialc cnl of
changes in equit), and consolidatcd statc crrt of cash

the consolidatcd fina cial slatcrrcnts, inchrding a s

Opnn r sectxrn ofour report, the acconlpan)-ing
turl! (t\r do rut gi\,e d tru€ o Ll.fuit ri.1\, a/) thc

for rhe year then ended. and noles lo
of sigrlifi canr accounring policies.

financial statcmcnts do not present

financial position olthe Group as

ln our opinion. because oI the significance of the m discussed in the B,sis for AdNetse

lllusiration 7 An aLrditor's renoft ol an
have a hipher level of Dublic accountabilitv or n
auditor has obtained all ofthe other i

For puiposes ofthis ilhstrative auditor's report, the foll
. Audil of a complete set of consolidated

FMC reporting er)iily colNidcrcd to havc a hi
usiul1 a lair presentatior frarrerork. The audit
applies).

. The consolidated linancial sraternents ale
accordancc with NZ IIRS (a Seneral puryose

. Ihc tomrs ol thc audit cngagcmcn! ru cct thc
chaged *,ith govemance for the consolidated

The consolidated fina[cial statemenis are materially
of a subsidiaq,. The material misstatement rs

firlallcial statements, Ths cffecls of the misstatement
have not bccn dctcnnilcd bccausc it was noi oracti
appropriate).

. Thc rclcvanl ctlical requirementr that appl) lo thc
Slandard 1 (Rcviscd) Od. o/ Lthict lar Asrurbtc.

. Based on the audit evidence obtained. the auditor
docs no! c{ist rcLatcd 1o cvcilts or condilions tlrai
ability to continue as a going concea in accordance

. Key audil matr(s ha\'c bcql conxDLrnicalcd ir
'I hc audrtor has oblaincd nll ol thc othcr i

and the matter giving rise to the adverse opini(,l on
affects tlre other irfonnftion

. The auditor has no other repofiirg responsibilities

affects the other information.

ins circunrtances are assum.d:

staternents of lrny enlity, whcthcr a

lc!cl oI publjc accounlability or not,
a group aLrdir (i.e., ISA (NZ) 600

by management of fie .lltily il1

of thc rcsnonsibilitles of those
statements in ISA (NZ) 210.

misstated due to the non-consolidation
to be penasive tu fic consolidatcd'
thc consolidated llnancial statemenls
to do so (i.e.. an adverse opirion is

r compdse Professional and Eihical

concLudcd thal a malcnal uncefain!"
cast significant doubt on the entiry's

ith IS  (NZ) 570 (Revised).

with IS{ 0iZ) 701.

prior to the date ofthe auditor's rcpo(
consolidated financial statemelts also

urder la* or regulation.
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ar L).ccmbor -11. loxl.ar (4 ilr colsolidared trrrancirl |erlirl.lnlllce urd lIs cor\olidxred cash
Uo\\s lbr the )ear ther cndcd i accoldarcc \1rth Ne\\ Zealand equivalents to lrrernational
rinancial Repofting Standards (NZ IIRS).

Blsis for Adverse Opini0n

As cxpleincd i11 Notc X, thc Group has not consolidated subsidirr) XYZ Company that the
Group acquired durxrg 20xl bccau.. it has not 

,v- 
cL bccrl ablc to dcrcnDirlc drc fair \'nLLLcs o[

cefiain ofdre subsidiary's Llateri.rl asscLs alld liabilili.s.]1 Lhc acquisiljon dalc Ihisin\(.uir!i,ti'
ficrefore ac.ounted f.r on a cost b.rsi:. Un.ier NZ IFRS- the Group should ha\'e consoliliated this
subsidinry aDd accounlcd lor rhc acllulsiuon based on pro!jsional amouiris. Had XYZ Conl|any
Lrccl co solidatcd, rDany elenrents in fie accorrpanying consolidated tinancial statements rvould
have bccn lrareriall), atlectecl. The ellects on the consirlidated fn1an.ial sutemenK oi lle l'ailure
lo consolidilc havc ot bccn determrned.

Wc condLrclcd our audir in accordance with Intematioiral Siandards on Auditing (New Zealand)
(lSAs (NZ)). Our responsibilitic' ul1dcr tho.c sralldards arc lurthcr dcscribcd in lhc rr./r.)/.'r
Retpo \ibiliti?\/.] 1h€.lutlit afthe Cat)salidated Fnto cial Stot€tne|ts secrionol our repoft. $'e
are independenl of lhe Croup in accordarlcc \rrlh thc clhlcal rcquircDc|ts thai arc rclcvant 10 our
aLrdit of the cdn\olidatcd financicl stalcmcnts in lirtrisrliction). fuld $c La\c 1ir1lil]cd ou olhcr
cthicaL rcsponsibiLitics in accordancc \rith lhcsc rcquircmcnrs. \Ve believe drat the audit clidcncc
\\e ha\'e obtaired is \ufticicnl and approprialc lo provid. a basis lor oLrl ad\ crsc opini.xr.

Ofier than irl our capacilf as alrdilor $c ha\c ro rclitronshrp $rth, or interests in. ABal Co rpan) or
arv of irs subsidiaries.

Othel. trfor-nration [{n-another title ifappropriate, srch .rs "lnfbrmation Othcr tlun thc
Financial Statenrenti and Auditor's Rcport Thcrcon"l

The di|ecrorsri.rc rcsponsiblc for the other i Jirrnation Ihe o$er inlormation compflses the

lirrlbnnatioir rn.hded in thc X rcport.rt but docs no1 irclLrdc thc consolidalcd financiaL
statemenl\ and our.Lrdrlor's rcport rhcr.on.]

Ou.,irpiniof on dre c(rnsolidaled linanciaL stalernenls does nolco\e1 thc odl.r irll'.,r alionand Nc
do nor elpre:i an! lomr olaudil opinion or assuroncc conclusiof thereon.

ln connecrion \\ith our iudLl ol rhc colrsolidalcd fifafcial srereinerls. our responsibilirl'. is ro .ead

the other ml'om tion and. in doing so, coirsidcr' \r'lrcthcr lhe other inlbrnration is maieriall]
rfconsisrent $idr the consol.lar(Ll llnilnciaL sutc]nc ts or our k)o\11cdgc obiaincC in lhc audir or
odrenrise .rppears ro b. alcrrall) nrisslnrcd If, bascd ou t|e \"-ork \re have pedbrlned. r1,e

corrcl de ihat there is a nrlterial Lri:srorcDrcrt oflhis olhcr nrlonnatior. \rc arc requir'ed to rcporr
drat tact As described in th€ rdlrr ii)r.]rr.l,/lr! a)pi,,io, scclion ribo\.- thc Gr.rrLp sltould ha\c
consolidated IYZ Lllrmpary arrd accoulrtcd 1br thc acquisiriol bised or ploljsiorrl aorounts.
\\'e ha\e concludcd rirar $c other info.rnarion is materiall_v nrisstxted ti)r the sarne re.rson wilh
Iejpect to the arlornrs {x oiher itenrs rn the X r'.por't allcclcd br thc thilurc to collsolidalc.\YZ
(lomIany.

:i Or oth.r t.uns tfrt are xpf,!p,irl. nr llrc uilert ollhe legaL lixx,.rorl oItI. F.rli.ult nnL!_
_ A 0.r. stccrfl. dcsciftiof ol th. oth.r irnm ri(,r, su.h ar "lhc ndrgeuent ref.,l md ch.nrna,, s

srar.mf,n. Da! he us:d r. idcnLiI th. od'er n'fonlarior.
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Ufty Audit MattersrTl

Key audit matters are those matters tha! in our judgcmenl were of most significance in
our audit of fie consolidaled financial slatements of lhe current period. These rnatters were
addrcssed in the context of our audlt of the financial statements as a whole. and in
forDring our opinion thcrcol, and wc do not provide a separate opinion on these matcrs. Id

Opirio, seclion we havc detennined thcadditioll to the matier described in the Bds^ rr ,4

matlers described belowto be dre key audit mattcrs io be in our report.

[Description ofeach kq, a dit matter in accotdance *,nh ISA (N/) 701.'jl

Directors' Responsibilities for the Financial Statemcntsr3

lRepartitlg in accortlance with Iy (NZ) 700 (Revised) see nhtsfi.ation 2 in ISl (NZ) 700
(Revi*d).1

Auditor's Responsibilitics lbr the Audit ofthe I,inancirl Statements

lRepo itlg in ac.cot.danca vith ISA (NZ.) 700 (Revised) see llluinaio 2 n ISA (NZ) 700
(Revised).1

The engagemeni partner on thc audit resulting in this indepcndcnt auditor's rcpot is l,ran€],3e

lsignunLre in lhe at e ol rc audit frm, the petso al ot e af the auditor, ot bolh,

lAu.litar Atdressl

[Date]

' The Key Audit Matler$ se.tion is requircd for FMC reponing entities considcred io have a higher level ofpublic
ac.ouBbiIry only

3! Or other tenns that a.e al,propriate in tbe conlexr ofde legalfrlmework ofthe particular entiBr
s TIe nalne of the ensasemert partner is iDcluded ,n rtre au,trtfis tepon ror 

"uaits 
of complete {ts of genelal

purpos€ fiuarcial stalemcnts of FMC .eponing enLities 4oEdered lo havc a b]eher level ot public
accounlability unless, in rar. circumsmces. such disclosDre k rearonably expected ro lerd !o s siEnificdnr
personal setuily threat Gee ISA (NZ) 700 (Revi*d), paragraph 46).
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D€cisior Tr€e for Other Information Reporting in fhe Auditor's Report

"Final vcrsion" of thc Other lnforrnation (Annual Report) is that approved by lhose chargcd with govemancc
(Ref Para. l3(b), Al5).

At the date of the auditor's repon has thc auditor obained somc or a[ ofthc
final version of the Orher Infornation (Annual Repon)?* (Ref: Para. 2l )

Auditor requircd to include an

Other lnformatio secrion in the

auditor's repot

Other information is expect d
ro be obtained post the date of

the auditor's report?

FMC repoding
cnriry

have a higher
lclcl ofpublic

Nor a FMC
reponing cntity

have a higher
level of public

FMC repoting

ro havc a higher
levcl olpublic

Not a FMC
repo(ing entily

have a higher
level ofpubl;c
accounlabilitv

Othcr lrfomation
scciion to inclxde ile

identification of

daie ofth€ auditois

Other lnformation

the iden(ificarion

information

Othcr Intonmtion
seclion to include the

date oflhe auditor's

Orher
Irformation



ACCOMPAN-!,ING ATTACHMENT: CONFO
STANDARDS ON AUDITII{C
This confolrnity statement accompades but is not pafi

Conformity with International Standrrds on Au

This lntcnralronal Standard on .\udillrg (Nelv Zealan
Standard on Auditing ISA 120 (Rclised) /lre -.,1r./i
h1lbnn tiat). issued b), thc I lcnadonal Audirifg and
indcpcndent siandard-scthnq board olthe TnterradonaL

Paragraphs lhat have been addcd 1{) this ISA (NZ) (and
ISA) arc idcniified $.lth rhc prcfix NZ".

lhis 1S^ (NZ) ucorpomres tenninolosy and defiritions

Tlc lollo$,in.s requirerncnls have been anended in Ncw

ISA 580 requires the auditor to obtarn wri
New Zcaland. the auditor is rcquircd to o

charced with govcmarce are generall_v

statemenl that manasenrent is responsiblc lbr
-ur'1r\re'r') rcl..r 'o r'( r...1,' _''h'lll) 

^l
N222.1)

. lSA 720 (Revised) distirguishes bet\\'een
reporting requrrc rcnls. ln Ne\\' Zealaird.
amended to rclcr lL) 'I]MC reportills cutitics
accountabiliqr".'1'hcsc paragraphs have been

Compllarce $1rlr tlis ISA (NZ) enablcs co pliance 1\,i

Comparison rvif h lustralian Auditing Stlrndrrds

In Auslralia, the Aus alian Auditing and
Ausimlian Axdiling Standard ASA 720

AS?\ 720 conlbrms to IS-{ 720 (Re\.ised).

lsA (N2) 720 (REVTSED)

TY TO THE INTERNATIONAL

TS,{ a\Z) 720 (Revised).

charged \']ih govcmancc. (Reil Para. NZ13.l);

Co sjslcni u,ith changes nadc !o ISA (NZ)

obligations in relatron to fie prep r.rrion of

r'r Relpat)libiliri.s RelotDlg to Othel'
sumnc. Shndards Bo d (IAASB), an

ilerntim of Accountants (IFAC).

not appcar in the text olthe eqLLivalent

in Nerv Zcaland.

le lor ellsuring an entitl, rreets rts legal
the financial sralemenrs tlrerefi).e tlre

(lSA (NZ)) conlonns lo Inrernarional

oiher inlormation has beeD amcndcd
c chargcd with governance. (ReU Para.

representations from management- In
n wdtten representations lrom those

700 (Revis.d), iu Neu Zealand. those

ertilics and l:)ther entities ln the
ro "listed entiries" ha\.e bccn
to have a hlghe.lcYcl olpubLic

cllccl as NZ paragraphs.

ISA 720 lllc\iscd).

Standards Board (AIL\SB) has
The A 't ]lesponsibilili?s Relali g to

iss!cd




